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Law Offices.

BOARDING!!!

igageJ ill lilting up, in haudsome
\ FEW genteel Imanlcrs ran lie arconirnoihilcJ
J. style, the -.‘d sK-iy of my new luiling.
on 2.1 st.
luilii
J\. will, pleasant r.v.ins and
lor the aecmnmoJalioii of genllemen of ll
professioii.
No
oflices in tlic city, for cun
hk m
of location with relerenre to the Court-house,
ont-v.-n-MoNf'v, \Vi:nsEsi..4Vaml
of ueee«, uihl abundance of light and air, arc «[ual
...........y ;,i <.[ no a Viiar i"
williil
to those now ofliimd; at prices, loo, wliich cannot
vi';ir. iimi ^3.i'6 ni tlir »-n«i ut ll»- vi-ar.
fail to give satisiiii lioii Tlw lower story of the
THE WEEKLY llElLil.O ispublWic-li-viTy
building is occupie.l as a sale roomforStove an'
a year i« i.
iHV Ml
.........................................
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built Ibi
'.‘.M «ilhmllu‘>par, or-3,OOaUh<3e.\piralwii
and will shortly be oceiipicil ns. the '• Odd Fellow.
’.M. R, WOOD,
Hall;'’ IhuH scuri'ig Ruicl and oriltrly lenatils,
'
Spro’1.1 Si., ‘^luralJ IJiiiUUngs,"
Call soon if vou wish to Iw suited, on
Nil. 2. cii>]iofili- ill"
Otlicn.
j;ui3ur
NEWTON COOPER.
• iKiuil rai".-* in Werti'mciiiL-j*.
l.TlI'III'J
7 Imxcs, half and ijnarler do. Raisins:
6 boxes lloslon Loaf Siijar;
\Fl-7 boxes Oronoco lolKtero from Virginia,
0SA6S ORANGE SEED.
‘.'2 b.incls Lo.if
do:
.......................................
■
aeeo of Uic
4
im ■.•tmsiijiiiiieiit, for
3 barrels criisheil
do:
sainu.|uulilv- in th
baceo mi
xV 1‘V ill" ua tyrsijieil. U is llic only shrub
2i.i bris and half do. Sugat-lioiisc Molasice;
be sold, aiid'u baig
l; oe giienby
vrt .lisi-ovirf".! in America, suited .......................
list ivreiiol and lor side.
JNO. li. MILVAIN.
te un iiiiiiiTvi
'm.ui;. wiiicli will uiake
•1,‘23
AUTUri, MI-n CALFB K CO.
J, 1*. DtmVNS
Il'ii.'c, or lioil;:".

J .Sprlffg CbamborB, Editor, &o.
•j ' \VSV1LI.ETIIMVKKKLV HKU.M.n

For sale.

SC’S!,

A Conslg^eat

Miasoarl Tohacco.

F^esb Stock of Groceries.

l-'chriiary Dili.

Q flOXE> prime Missouri Toliaeco, luanufa
Jl-S-I' Uerehed,
O cd ill Ulus-gow, Mo., lor sale low to cloeu th
: 1 hogshead Sug;
jiinlll
JNO.Jl. MJLVAl
I) sarksCofll-e.'
T^J'EKIEL
i-n-m''' ><•
IJ'EKIEL .lOlIXSOX.
.lOlIXSO.V having
liavina r>->-»f;l
0 l.:.rrels No. 1 Mirki
keicl;
Vi ciiy, iUu! ivimiiinsiitlv locale.) lian.cll, wouW
Jo;
iiilurm Ills iVieiuU um! iLe imliUe. lliiil li
A nO.XES cMrafine lib Ini.ip Tobacco, suit:iW
il npun llism al »h"r. iu-lirc,ai»l li|>.ni tciiioliaU"
for har-ruoins, for sab.
2,'. hf 1nl« No. 1
doi
ins
lli« shoi* isoii 2il sUccI. near Marl.el, soiilli
jantil
JNO. n MTLVAiN.
_____ _____________________ [frl.
•J.'i •• '•
.No, •>
do;
2o - -No. dlargcdiK
•Jiicirbrls.No. 1
do;
T H.WE jus' procured this new agent for 1h
C/~4HKI.S. on hami, and fur sale aiCincinna2i>
No.
2do;
J, preieiilioii of p.in, in Dextsl i.iiil Siirgieu.
UU li nnccs.
1.'. Kits
No. 1
do;
operaliiins. It is ilecideilly superior lo tlic Lctbc•III Ibis Lo;if buear:
ux. It is very p1ea.saiil, and no injurious eflects
-1 •• Powdeted bnpir;
follow its iiiliululioii.
2 licrce» Carolina Rice;
[im,
1 have nl-o pmeba-e,! the xxci-rsivB right of
I’ Iw.vcs ground Pepper, exprc.-sly lar rctiuh Dr. John s\1l- n s celebralcl patent iiii;:.ovemeiit in
.1 NY lluaiiiiiy iioivon liiiml.
.'ei bags ol Mu.c. n.ssorted site--;
Dciiliit Surgery, for re«roriii2the c- .itourof ibo face;
rn.-. Pig and liar Le.ul;
or giviug to HOLLOW ClIEEKt a natural folliicts,
7 bids MiG;.rllonre Molassc;
for .Mason, Fleming and loivviR ciuntics.
•I - Clarifieil Syrup,
llie alsiic gorKis me well Belcctisi. and 1 will t
aiul
1 LSTRE-Miu;-.. IMchers.
..........
' T.iriiM.:.
......
them :it the .Market Price for Cush or Piodnce
Ion street, nearly npjwsile the Lee Hoti.«e.
Cash iirices.
JNO. B. M'lLVAI.N,
II. MARSHALL,
^I'wi'iile’iv'i''’. n.ina 32, 31 and 16 piece 6
_ja"-^:i_____ ^"r-ir/ -/
HVr^V.
jiinTl
Dental Surgeon.'

FasUonalile Tailoiins.

Fine Tobacco.
Chloroform.

- Cider Vinegar.

•
Magnetic Ointment.
A. I'"M4
J. 'V. .UmNSTON fcso:^
SPRING STOCK OP

QIEKNSWAKE, &c.!

Freeh Oysters
V lu.l.i J t <•']

aiitellcil lijiurcl Chiiia

Tncans. cheaper than ri er. just received and for
Isjle hy
j,,„ 17 Is.MinjEAL KEAR.NS^

Nails.’

I'er :
,'rfi
WliilO Cliiiia Plates, llss<lrt^^ fizc.=;
100
2iM Nails, of the
10 CoM
10 ati.1 120 piece ten sells;
Tlie abioe. a.WeJ to my fi.niicrsli.ek ol tiucens
,'i Kegs Ed fence nails. -All of which I will sell
ware, Gr.mile, Itim Stone, ami eominon. makes my as low- as they can be hail in ihc m:iri;el.
stock coiiiiiletc—ami well siiileil to itio retail or
j:i.i7
_____________ JXa P. MclLYAl.V.
wholesale trail* of Northern Kentiieky aiiU South
ern Vnio

GLASSWARE

so doi. b flute,i pinl l'"sler Tumhlers;
.'',0 “ 0
"
3 "
**
*'
J23 u 7
J - rirepulisll'd *■
V5
;t,j
;;.i
UO

“ 8
••
i *• Par
‘•10 1 •• EilseJ
- AssorleJ cut
- J pint Diamami
- j - Tlustlc

.VI

••

Cruets;

I

-

Gla.ss.'^u^ars. as^rl’J aines and |ulteriiB:

rhc-,,1.
AI.U'lCS. METCALFE & CO.

Timothy aa^ Clover Seed.
feb-J

AK i'I.'S .METCALFE &kV.

uiul 0 hole Castors, Drilt-ar-

Lamps! Lamps!!

■Mvsl.ickol this iiitlisi>eiial.!c arliele. winch lias
.diin.at suicieeded the ubo uI eamlles, is, as u.saal,
lull ami complete.
:oiri|neie.
.V. U. 11 nleJ^o
pleJ^e mv-.elf to diildicatc
..................li bills of same nii.iUtu-s, will
................. eliatitc of iitssoKititE Ir.iiispoiUlu.
.md daim iic.liiiny lit the hands ol iUmIitb sine a

10 Uilf
do ■' dm
•211 .[r
do
diK
Which we olii'r at low jirires.
fobti
AKT't.i.7. METCALFE & CU

•'SIGN 0P_^HE SAW.

K E i’S O V A li
HARDWARE HOUSETOP i^TER & PHISTER,
To Xo. t, ‘-.\lk-u.............

PureOniDsaPeppes , ^
1 f\ BOXh> just received iiinl lor sulohy

1 0 f,‘t)U ^ J. W. Jnil.NSroN & SON.
4

NO. 1. eonstamly oiiliini'li iresji groiiml.an

A.....-^ssi'isjRai.

AViisI Cunnrnf So<«</iiin/JlnOoii

_
TO THE PLRLir
? this method of notil'yiiig luir frieiuL

il on fr-ml
our Slock of Ilanlware from oi
..................... thu /urge and hi>aUamf Store Room, fil*
lud itp expressly lor us in the '-Allrn Jlnildiac'' .No•I, Ihir stock is tlow vcr-.- large and complete, emFI'.W hoxc... very fine VirssiiiiaTolKicco.
hraeing every thing usually kept in llanlwarc
imp. .Mitooiii
pliii and pound lump.
) Imxes, 7 p
lioiiscs, III liHctilprirrir CofXTBr MtncilATa Sai.0. diffeiciu i\
uLLBs, BfiLiiEUs, Blickhsiitk, Coaeii Mintiui,
m t a a
mil others can lie fully supidieJ by ii«.
irehase our gooils in firiJ Anirrfs and arc
Wc pure!
T VS T toceived by Steniiior Messenger diroi'l
them rfiVfrt Irom Aug/wA ami
niistmnly re
,) from llnllimore, niiutl.er supidv of lliosu .'/runieuri iiiiimi/iieinrtrs and their agents, whieli
line Oyslcrs, w'arrnmed pcrleetlv^lrcsli—and lor
r the Mountains, Ciii
>• Ho„-e V
Ciiy Mills,Eel) M.,:" '

Tobacco.

4

' AUTUS V'! C 1 Y-. K CO.

niESH SHELL and CAN OYSTERS.

“■

Teas! TeasH

Tliunkl'iil tooiirold friemls for past p.atronaxi
A
LARGE lot of Good and fresh TEAS, in
wc expect and will lie glad to sec tl.ein at our liei
A. pacLaGos of all si«5, just receive.1 and for
Ftaml—ami solicit an examiualion of oir stock by
.://waling gootli in our line.
Country Merchants will do well lo nilt uni/ /e
our iirint Irfaiy c.ius ]-2utl.
1ILN'TKRKPH1>TER.
.irahic and very el.eaji RepiJence for
'•Sign ofihe Saw”
mall lamily. siliiati
No .1 ‘-Allen niiihUngs"
rillc, iiiimnlialely i
one mile from May»«...v.........—
Ncirlh l-list comer 2d and Sutton streets.
ipikc_________
ro:nl ...
lea'liiig
to Washington,
ling lO

a

diieap Residence.

I" to piitcUasc would .lo well lo call on
ishini
ed early.
W. S. PICKEI T.

Hardware! Hardware!!

Tobacco.
™'»XKS Virginia, -Missouri and Kentucky

Clover SeeA
,N biuid and
nd tor sale, by
Feb. 11.
CUrrERAHKAV.
CU

c

_ Feb. 2

FisliorTanne.-st^l.
Copal Vumish, and for st.le low- by
J.W. JOH.NSOX, &SON,
‘Herald nuUihiigs.' STeoi^ be

A. K. CROSBY,

■

Second Si. belioecn Market and Sutton Sit
■f •) EVOLVING, Duelling and other Pistols. Ri
evfiy k
fles and Shot Guns of cvviy
kind. A good
tmciit of Spurting Apparatus D
Materials
rAcem for the King's NIill Rifle Powder.

Golden Syrnp.
J IVr rer.-ivcil. hy “.Monnniiiieer," and on hand-

lull .\s.nrle;l 3. I.
1,1 and plaileJ-

150?

jQst Received:
1 cask Dutch SI aider.
2 CcroonaS. F. Indigo, u suiienor article,

200

ine

I cluiively to xirs iNsrnxxcR. has now been in
operation two veara and a half, during which peri
od il hn* issued 15'23 policies; and for the Tint fif
teen moiillis experienced ao loss. Its losses for the
wl.olc time have been less than SIS.UOO, leaving an
.accnmlation of houtS'.S.'JW on luind, hcyon.1 the
pay,ncnl of Claims and expenses. Tliis added to
tlK original guaranty capital of ^fiO.CbJli, places the
security of the Company on a basis so solid as no
longer to admit of erationnl doubt.
.All its profils accrue to tlie credit ol tlicdc.ricrs,
and a.-c divided aniiuallv among them, whether the
............................ .sued for’a limited period or for the
life, a le.iturc unknown in tiu: char
acter of any otiicr Mutual Life liisursneo Company
iiicoqiorafol in Ihis State.
Two dividends ol' 5i) per cent oacb. on the aiiwunl of premium received, in occonlance with
the provisions of the charter, luivc liccii declared,
and arc ctodikd to the a'surcd, and for which scrip
rcrtiUcatcs wiU be Usued.
A dividend of G per cvol. on the first year’s scrip,
has likewise been declared, iwyablo in casu, to the
holders Ihercof, on daiiaiul, lit the ollicc of tiie C'om*' Ffori>olicics granted for the wh-'eterm of life,
when the j>reiniuin Ihercof anutunts toS5(J—aaote
lb. Ji) per cent, with iiileresl at li per cent—ici(/e
Old gunre.ify, may I* received in payni • may be
in which
which case it
' |uid
|ufo in
ill caxli.
caxli, ill
caxl,.
il is expected,
should the parly survive to make 13 annual paydividends to accumulate, the
policy will 1« fi.lly paid for. and the accumulation

■iiyvr

,^
) the pamplilets an
lay be iiblained at tl

ollice of tlic cuuiiiaiiy <

iBBAff
Oonfbetionaries
A Fraita.
________________
ifijctioi______

3UU a-igs Rio and Java Cuffe*;
5 Tierces Rice;
li> Uuies WhiteHavanaSugar;
.................................... .....
' ' '
t

Freali Dried PoachoB.

LlnroeddU.
C BDLS. insuperiorbarreh, on consignment, a
□ foraaleby
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Market street.
jan 3

Oincinnati Mould OaudleB,
A LWAYS a supply of ihcbevi on hand and
J\, rale by
R- J. LANGHORNE,
Market Btreet._

Whife WRsat,

Salem Seed.
Tocoontry Merchants

Patent Poetry.

'.rsi:

Sligo Iron-

WaU Pai,

*??!l9rwVf:rg!e
JNO, H. RICHESON.
’ QlMsTcrtaM! ’

Lots for Sale.

Diflsofution.

Just Received.
Cci-ntrymadc Socka

7YUOLI.SXL.: x.eu Uutail DxaLtlls IN

asofl kC.

ho opening year, that he continues to make and

Salem Gnixs Seed,
For sale
T.J. PICKETT.

jail,-.

Havana Oigars.
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigure, of various
f\ brands and iiualitic--., consUnlly kept on hand
atfow prices, by
[jan 12]
U. J.UK■KMAN

veulucky. and in il.c Coi
of Appeals. Hi
;ive {ir.iinpl und unn.-uitted
nliua to aui
' ■S ei.truMedt.1 his rare.
■ I Ilfice on 3d street, near .Market.
•Vir., .l«..yy.

ILL continue the practice of their profess
ion in I'lii
this i^i'y
city ‘"’li
and vicinityvicinity. Their ©Dice '
"\V ioii
■ tlia
■
basement of their residence,
ia 'oii 3d Ktreat, in
TUST Received, 42 hh^ugar, turd for sale.
i doors abnvs iheir old stand.
feb* ay
J feb23
ARTUS, METCALFE tk CO.

Nrs. pimraTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MaifnviUe, Ky.
,

^ W. Iv UROlVN^a CO..
'laikei .fiM-ui. Msysville, Ky,

D^OlEce on Second street, ovvi DukcK hhacifs.

Lead and Shot

an BAGS Shot, -Noi 1, 2. 3, 5, and 6.
OU 2SOO Ihs bar and pig Lead, on bond and for
Mie.
[febU]
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.

janlO

Hemp Warehonee.

Dl8S0lati0n■
T .A.M prepared to receive, store, bale, sell or ship
^I^lIE Copartiictaliip heretofore existing between
X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warebousa
J, tliciindcreigncd,wastliisday.li»olvcii bymu
•m (he vomer of Second and Wall Streets, near my
tual consent. The books are left in tlic harels of Jos.
Warehouse, my friends and the public ate iolieit^
-Arlus, who is authorised to close the business ol
•or a share of that branch of business, I will attlie concern ami to make such use of the name ol
end to (lie selling and shipping of Wheat and Bai
the firm as mav be necessary for that punwse;
ley. Charges will be made satisfactory.
They Icixler llwit lhan'-x to their palrotis and the
janO
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.

e.'”

jail ID -18

E. F. SIETl'ALFE-

AOard.

Arms, .Mctculfc ii Co.

Jut Received,

Hemp Farm For Bale.

an to

18

RICH D. HENRY HANSON.

Steel Beads.
TUST received, a splendid assciunenl of Steel
tl Bends, Ring, and Tassels. Puree Silk. &e. fire.
•
%V, S. BROWN CO.
janSl
Miirktt si. MaytuiUt.

Blae Grass and Timotky Seed.

Golden Syrnp.
T7R0M the SL Louis Refinery—the best srtield
Jj in use—by the barrel or at retail, by
R J. LANGHORNE;
jan38
Market lOetL

T.J.l'ICKFrr.

O Px BUSHELS Timothy Seed;
r£r*J SO do
clean Blue Grass,

.Oarriages Baronchei and Bnacloi
Of every irescription in the best style and on the
most lavorabic terms. He soliciu the fiivora of
[hore who hav e work iu bis line, and refers confident
ly to specimens of his manutactore of /bur ytert
.(anding for thedurabilily of work done at his shop.

r INTEND shortly fitting up FOUR HAND.
X MJ.ME OFFICES in the second story cf my
muse, on Market si; with an entrance from the
rent. Persons desirous of renting willdo weUto
call soon, as 1 will consult the taste of the lenenti.
rrilE Undersigned have formed a copaniicrship .f tliey desire it. and intend to make them altogeth
umicr the above name, for the purpose of con- er convenient and comfortable.
ueling u Gemral Ccmmiuiai and Uroftry Busi.
R. J. LANGHORNE.
u in the City
, of Maysville, and respectfully
rcspeclf "
a continuance of the patronage of the old firm
________________ _____ the public generally.
of_____
ArmsbiMelcalfe,and
Tlie business will l« eomiucled under the supci
inicndcncu of Jaine Artu*,lo
to be opened in Cim-iniuitli, under the name ol
f^ACR^ of superior Hemp land, on t
Campbell, Metcalfe ^ Co , as soon as Slock can be
_______ 5,____ „
, -J-........„ Lewisbutg,
puicbaseil, at which time notice will be given.
forsale. Enquire of T. Y. Kent, Tbomai Forman,
JAMES ARTUS,
ITiomasi M. Forman, or
oi
E. F. METCALFE,
For sale
novl7
ISAAC LEWIS.
JOHN P. CA.MPDFLL,

PARKEE’S HOTEL,

and hi« porter* will be in readiness lo convey bag-

___________

HalfSpanisbClsan.

New Hoose and Lot for Sale.
T OFFER for sale, the largo and commodious
X BRICK DW10.LING HOUSE, on the comer
of :H and Plum sineeu, on acsommodating terms
This house is so constructed as to be easily suseep....................................
convenient houses for
small familiosior converted into one large dwelling.
call on
Persons desirous of purchasing, will1 please
p
F. M. WEFJJON.

Horee coUats.

Professional Notice.
DJiS. DA ns ^ TEBBS,

DAGUERREOTYIPNGv
■mf ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
IfX rooms on Sutton street, near the Bank, totake
3ic most perfect likenesses by bis “magic art,'' and
would advise all iliosc who desire to see thrir/orei
at others see them to give him a caU.
February 19.

RemovoL

rpiic iiiiden-ianed li.wmg vstab!bbe.| ll.cnisel
I in the iie-v buildings opposite the IW olfire
.'eL-ond SI, (culUxl-Herahl Buildings. ') oiler an
leiisive^tork in their line, all I'reJi and comprising
the rullowiliG:
KHii) D.ia- assortcil Esam.-es,
Mill - Blue and Black Ink,
.lilil •- G«lf«/'’G""’'‘‘IliHi ^ Ikitcman's Drops,
3>xl
OiK>.leld.w.
:iUi> " Bear's Oil,
Be not by rophislry :oiilrolled,
want your gold;
Itij.i " AMutlclcases lologin-s,
In suit the buyers,
•21.1) - C:istnr Oil.
.'.tut SuLUir Coated Pills.
H..I - N- a Liniment.
The uliove articles li-jvc all been )v
living ut my islablishmcni. on S
•inter iin.1 with great c.ite wc oiler ix-ry h.v
very large assortment of tk above
the traile. Ciiiclnuati and Philadelphia Dills iliipl
iiiala Bloom Iron, which makes my
cBlcdon as good lernisascan 1* hnil.
licavy ami complelo for the season; and
J.W. JOHNSON K S»1N,
'• ipon my friends aud dca
No. 1. ‘-Herald Buildings."
generally in th
ille.Frb.O.'IS.
sold by me will l«s warraiitcil
them that nil
as low ao any in die market.—
gout], ami at pi
from the Eastern cities several
lain also rccei
II
caiuisol 'tied, purchased from JIunufueturer s A
Scieens. Window C'l
gents and for last,, whirl! cuablcs me lo sell at cor
ill \ic Mild lower lhaii ever l«lore oUereil ill Ihi
________ ____ -wishing to imike theii
neat and clean, preparatory for tlic approachiii,
spring, will do well lo give us a c:dl.
jan 3 f
M’. S, IIROWN_fc£^
TL'RT RKCEIVEH,
.
„
V
20 Boxes quart Bottles, 25 bo.vc* pint Bot
tles, 20 boxes Tumblers, Tiuclure Jars, tic.
J WILL sell at Private Sale, a beautiful Imildiiig
l-'or sale, by J. \Y. JOHNSON & SON,
I lot, ill the cltv of Mavsville, adjoining tlie Li-o
No I. ‘Herald Buildings,' Second Si.
House, Sai.l lot' has a ftont of 11 led on Water
Febmiry 2
____
_____ _________
street, and runs back IS'J or IS-'i feel.and is pleasluillv filu.itol for a private residence.
Iwillalso disperse of nine lots in Iktsl-Maysville, ri-XHE Law pariiwrebip l.erel..fc.r« existma under
•I of Uicut iromnig on >ce.iiul. amt
on Lexington
I the name and style ol ••PATNr.itJurrBiisoN."
street.
JOHN .'■IIACKLEFURD.
is IhU dav di'solved by mutual consent. Tbe un
settled business of the late linn will he attendrxl lo
hy Tlios. V. Payne,ond both members ol' the firm
lOlNl-N'Gilie IroiiMoreof J-lLIUch- ivill continue to practice law in this city.
a ADJ'
•J’HOS. V. PAYNE,
jan2-lcms
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
JOllNSHACKLEFt

Miner A cnittenden,
Beets A Shoes.

“LoagNinea”

A
FRESH supply of those superior Batien
.^1. Long .Vine Vigan, just received, for tale by
____e 25_ _______ _
SEATON fit SHARPE.

Tamarinds.

Fresh Arrivals.

received thisday.

MolosUn HatOi

lisins;
store of
JAMES WORMALD,
Sperm Candles, Painted Bucket* and Tubs, Ginger
Preserves, Prunes. Lobstcis, Saniiiica, Spice, Pepper,
&C-, just received from New Orleans; with a com
plete assortment of Teas and oilier articles in the
A FINE article in store and for Bale by
groecrv line, ami Wines anrt Liquor*, ns «isue/,
A.
W.S. PICKETT, Agt
store and for sale by
CU'ITER fir GRAY.
ocl-27
■■miua^ 3, l^sJB.
_
___________

nov 12_________ ^ATOi^a SHARPE.
TM

riB.B Axro WAVSB.,
Tke Columlras Insuranoe Company

TO SADDLERS.

Oor Retail Stock
Was never so good as at present, and we are rtady
tosupplyall thewantsof consumers upon terms as
favorable as those offered 1^ any regular house in tM
trade. Call and test the correetneas of this opinion,
on Market street near Froat, West side.
*19
LAREW fir BROORICK.

Teas, Iiidlfo and Madder.
inH-'VLF chcstt'l?^

JJjanS

Direct from Slieffileld. Enslasil.

OoiEtt; naichanu

These Lats arc unsurpoiiscd in apee.1 and aecom
moilalions by any others on the Wesicro water*, and
Will find itlheir interest to give us yet another call;
will allbrd to persons reaching Maysville in the
as many arUeles of our recent iraportatioi^ haei
evening on opiiorlunity of a speedy passage either
been bought at a decline from early prices, viritbodt
up or clown. They will be at .Maysville generally
any alntemciit in the exccUenee of either styles or
about i; o'clock, P. M.
{dec 1-tf.]

Family Flour^

WITTENMYER
rAVEmoK-'ltlieircstablisliiiK'nt to the New T\R1ED PEACHES, best quality, for sale.
llatclicls and Hand .A.xc
i
- Iron Tea Kettles,
D “ Polished Bradoons,
J Kegs Nails, assorted sixes. At ihcliard- friciKis and wait upon all wivo may want articlcsi
theiriuie.
sc of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
■Maysville, Feb 7. -18—tw________________
No 1. ••Allen Baiidiiigs," Main Street.
Jeosph F. Brodrluli. Accni.
TS iircpartd to lake risks against loss by Fire am
X M'alci—those great agents in the dcslniclioii ol
tfocond siscct, Noiir Wall,
4
LARGE L:t of George Wolleniioliu s :
MAV'tVILI.Ii, KV.
"YrTE have jus! l eueiied the first lot of our spring J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlerj-, to which
: Insured is at risk; and when its
All that'
IflE undersigned, lull of-he Ucveily House, I
\V stork of Goods, cuiMsting priniipally in invite esjteeia! .........
/irompl scir/enirii/s, and the cstab
■ ■lids and the p
the pleasure
iiifonn V
'-j.Wle.-y, wiiith makes oar stock of .‘paddlery, n
I ished character are taken into consideration,THE
lUINren & PHISTER.
at he 1.0:1 rcmoiod lo the
nerally. that
III Sture. the imistcomplele.aiidlargcst we buvee
COLU.MBUS
INSURANCE
COMPANY, may
Nod,-Allen, HuiUlings." Main Suecl.
dious and well locate.!
locateil TA\
T.4 F.iLN HOUSI
w every arliclc commonly used
reasonably
expect
an opportunity of receiving prem'
lately ocenpioJ by W. L, Dupuy.
•.I’l.liersuud c iiiagc makers. Call and exam
Tlic House has lieeii lliorouglily repaired and ■ims cnoogb to make up a part of iu recent sever*
£. In
osscs
in
tliis
city.
■ KPT constantly on h-od, best city made much improved in its inlcmal airangcmeni, and
C(IHUR.N, HEEUEU&
FARMERS
_ jred for our sales.
the proprietor is prepared to give lo those who
may f.ivor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome, Art informed that I will take rUks onHE.MP star
HU.NTER & PHISTER.
ed in Bams iu the eountiy.
and the best fate which Ihc market afl'urds.
I, Alli-n IhiildingK, - Main Mteel._
Jan28ay
J. F. BRODWCK, Again
TIis House is com-enient to the Packet Landing,
Jobs llaosre. has the pleasure to lunioiinee

taaskm

_______ NORTH A-MERICA, J.NI. CtAsa,
Jlaslcr. will ply regularly between the above and
all iiilcrme.liate points, leaving Cincinnati ami receipt of our Second Fall Impertaiion of Good*
Portsmouth each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Sundays comprising every article neeeoaiy to mate uf a
complete and desirable stock.

B. Coleman,
S. S. Bcnediel,
John .M. NLxon.
4 rANUFACTUUED in Oliio—tor sale by
\1
H.J, LANGHORNE,
Hciio’ A. NcUon,
jan 3
Market strccL
Samuel C. ra.xson
J. K. Herrick,
I-oriiig Aodrcwi
SALMON,
Wra. N, !
M. O Roberts,
'V’O- 1. in Kitts—Fresh, put up exjiretsly fi
John b. Bussing,
C. F. Lindsley,
1> Family use; just received and for sale by
)rris Franklin,
1C. Hogert,
augO
SEATON k SHARPE.
_
Freeman. M. DJ, .M, Wanhvcll.
A. M. MERCH.ANT, Presiilcnt
MAflingHIgT.,
K. B. COLEMAN. Vice-President.
'\rOS. 1 and 2. in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly lU 25 catty boxes do;
FntxuAN, Actuary.
2 ceroons Indigtn
for Family use; just received and for sale by
iHKDiexL EXAvliNxas.
I cask Maddeq
R. J, LANGIIORNF-,
iC MTlkx*, -M. D., 3 Laight street
Just received and for sale low.
a BuouuT, Nf. D. 5 St- Mark s 1‘lace.
____________ ARTUS. METCALFE 106.
SOUCITUU.
IIINELX. Esn. ‘22 Nassau *trcot
_
Palo Alto III1.I Plush Caps, by
I. PICKET'!*, Agenl.
■jucIS
WM. WITTENMYERM. F. Amaisos, M. I)., Mcilicnl Exuminer.
Slaysville, Jiu, 19, 1818.
V”gooa^ock. Brown aud While Janes, WMte
/V and Plaid Liiisey, oral a few pieces verysupenor White Country Flannel for sale.
.lust received At the Cheap Cosh Stoi
1. M. JANUARY.
Goods from New York and
Ami Coml.f-". l•l.llalIClphlD. loo,
TUS1
UST received directly from the East, at S. Shock
»ilh every thin-,; that's fine and new
's on From St, a larse and well selected si
, all yo who IV
lALL AND WINTERGtHlDS,
WlNTEKGtMlDS, consisting in pan
ou vve will sui
of fine French and English black and fancy Clollis,
„ ' you bargains,
plain and fancy Ca-a-imeres. in great variety and at
Nor )our ancestors never knew.
reduced prices; Satiiietls, of all kinds of tbe latest TT J lllCKAL-kN, would respectfully inform
M’hy will yon falter, then, and fear,
style; Vestings, iu great abundance; Plain black and XI a Ida customers and the public genenUy that
lie has removed his Cigar, Snuff and Tobacco
And buy your goods to very ilcar I
fancy Satins, I’laids; &c.
When you can buy llicm there so clwap.
Also, a lew iloren fine .Moleskin Hat*, of th
And the reward of yoiit industry reap.
most approved cnsteni fashion; lUnggnld, Rougl
”
invite
the atleolion of Dealers and cousumen to the
arul Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine eemfortGo<^ there cf every make and kind,
qualily aud prices of his articles.________ jgn. i2.
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
'llic greatest variety possible of ready-made
•thiiiglhal c;
r>L-DU\»
-1______ r__ i__
clothing, kept constantly ,oii liaiul, all of which
•est price.
Isolforcd' lit tlic lowest
will be sold at price* to suit the limes. All desthe tVesteni Sta'dis
criplions of clolliiiig mode In older upon the short
(•anoBi‘f C:ood» ol lower rates:
est notice. Thi sc wishing to purchase wilt find il
•n--.., wl.j iiol 0.10 trial give—
re. thankfol for the favora
'll not
»l repent it while you live.
,
.
his occaiioD to aoBouaec for
A.M.Mcrchanl,
O.Buslmell,
RielumIL '
R. A. Rea

A WAREHOUSE TO TENT,

........ ................. .......... 11 Saws, best brands,
37.'t Dox Files and Bas]is, nsfortwl,
100 “ Curry Combs,
I.VKJ Ll« Wire, ussorled nunilicrs.

WHOLE NO. 167.

NantUas Mutaal Life lasarance Oom- Regnlar Portsmonth, Maysville) ani LAREW A BROORIOK*
Cincinnati Packets.
SECOND LMPORTATION OF
pan;, 20, Wall Street, H. York.
Tux F
S
rillllS Company which confines its husincsa cxFALL AND WINTER GOODE
SCIOl'O, B. KiruRB, Master,and

Laic'of the Franklin
>f tbe above well
,er of Market and
in a style which will warrant him in expecting a
share of public patronage.
His charges wUl. as
heretofore, be moderate. Portera vvill alvi-ays be^in

Timothy SeedK A Bushels Clean Timothy Seed for sale.
OU iin. 24.
A. M. JANUARY.

----------------- Wine:--------------1 A BASKETS Champaigns Wine, for sale by
1U Feb, 11.
CUTTER k GRAY.

Bonnet Boardi.
Gnm just received.

Merchants will do well

gi« us a

100,000

BROWN A Op. ,

Olsare.

5,000 Regalia;
5,000 Prineopes.
noviS

Just received and far ids by
W.R.WOQD.

Faeblonable Beaver and NeleaUn
Hate.

r» A lum assortment of Beaver attd Ibbi
abta&b,forsaleby
JAitts WORMALD.

Dr. J. Taylor, Dentliti
)ULD retpectfoU * inform hi
I procursd sod ie n
CHLOROFORM fottheprevaatioarfpsa
uiing surgical operations, and would leeommsM
tae being £or enperior fathsLmsoir, as it 1|
MM eaiily taken and certain in ita eAeti.
CrOffic* on button street, adjoining the Bank.
jan21tf

d

I
Our iiei-ibbnrs of tho Jonniul hi
.
California.—A letter
Th^ Preiifti »t Bri*hl®u.
persona who do so ‘might as reasonably
Real EstaFraikik I.IFB.—ASsnia Ft
York Express orcadons, in speaking of n p.inigmph which
Mm. Makv «KRKiN».reriwliiklo Uoi.« (juarrel with the flowers of the pavii-rre— dent of the I’rovidcnco Journal pves the publiahotl in the
recently iippeaied in the niiluili-lpliia piqii-rs,
Murine Fnrudc, nrighlon, prcsciiis hci ■III- livelv rarintlifin: or the painted Uilipl following faiihfiil, but roiher uninviting pic saysirporliiig to come Iroin I-ouisvillu by telea regular pVc'kcl” ra'.',!; w,';;;;
And iltcii; Sir. why shouldn’t Her Ma»s ture of the Inirdships of prairie life:—
.ndaph, asked “vko ican the Iclcfrrnj'herr’ We
‘‘Some of the new comers have taken
1; leaving Muysvillo i-i p-ry \<'
"I sliall not soon fuigut one night on the
l>eg*' of Mr. Punch i eorner in liis beauli- TV, ea the Queen of the Hast Indies, liar
'
have it in uur iKiwer u> n-licvc .by,Wc.bn-«layr dFrhlay, at‘..o'clock, .,V; j
from tho Ahmlde, (Colton,) town lots of 50
fill journal fur her little letter. II Mm. an Indian Palace ? The sun, (as Gkukik Arkansas. We were encamped on the varas square, nnc hundred and fifty feet, at
tbem iliat Mr. R. lo.ivit)S Cmciiuia
need to sav.) if he would, eouhln't set up- weslnrn bank, having just crossrd. The
1-urrccliiCK.s
ipJ'S.
.. ..
M*«v Gerkix* w:i» in Pariiamenl-^-i*.
$15.
the
deed
being
void
ifllicrc
is
no
house
-se (.biliiy.if
deed, women ought to be—she would not no Hlii .Majkstv's dominions, and wliv ilreaduJ desert lay before us, sil ly miles
within twelve months, and within the
.1 by til.- Jo
shouldn't she have a place—from the Clii- wiilioiit wood nr water. It was dL-ici'iiiiiicJ
trouble Mr.p.,hm gire Ibe country
Joy to tho world.
told thi-m for $200 or $400. Lois i. Megmj^rr _l,
md if su.-:
Ilf her minii from Iter scat in the House.— nese down to the lluUonlol—tu niaU-li every to march by night, fur the sake of llic trains,
A
ri
-:
m
.
San I'raituisco. of 50 varas, granted hy the
As it is, being a loiio woman and a widow oucof\m! But I'm niurli afraid that |>n1i Qs until that (lislmu-c was accomplished '
broki up alcalde ill 1641, for $15, arc now worth
•he hdifes ihe may be permitted to save liei lie spirit and public building won’t licI with r.-ttilc would not gel n drop. We broke
Dissolution.
dear (inoRoE tiik I’oimTit. If be I’milil ntfi P. M.,nitd with many misgiv ings,
^ and $100, the Iniilding, to save the lot, being
country through the papers.
ailily the inlen'ogjili
Ihe ca.*c.
Parincotiip l:iTCtofi.re exisliiiIh 95U nr 100; u ter lots, of 50 varas,
only know what was going on at llic I’avil much apprdieiisiwi of severe sull'cring,
u.sclefg,, f(.r Ithe Juiima] veiy well kiio
“Periwinkle Jloiiae, Vrighfon, Jc
» «lny Ji-ol
that could have bee II oblatocd of the Gov- iliut Us turn re/iviirr i* ft.........................
iuu, I’m sure his loyal niul uirvciioimic .siil) jilungcJ iiilii the desert. Wc lulled thru
romem.
'nw Buoks of the
Z
••Mr. Pirxcm The more I look at thi jecis would see liini ag;iin on llic Chain Pioi the heavy sand until near itiidnighi,
Tijor ofCaliforni jp tu July, '40 by ask if any fulst-huud was8 perj.ciruicd, liu
l.-lt in the hmnls of A. 'J'. Wood,
rl,., '
opposite coast of Prance (and I've a tele
persons indclitcl to ns, by note or aer„.,„,, “
■'
” -AW says-by moonlight.bccaino so dark that it was iiiipossiblc for ing fur it and paving $2 or$U fur the'stamp
scope for the first floor that, as, I may say,
ilespnieh as fcirwurded from Ibis eily eannally rc.ini-ficd to make immediate pavun-m
■. to return to the I’reiicli.
ic trains to keep the road. The men pa[>er sold in July of lliis year, for $1200
sweeps the Channel clean ss a new pin)
ANDREW r. IViHii,
that 1 have loni-hcd were ordcrcil to iic down in their blankets, at tiiiciion. The alcalde ofSaii Francisco,
‘•I have
iiitigof 2.MI1 Februaiy
the more I’m certain of danger from our
feb 1-1 «''niOH.DAVI.S. ’
hrari, and s
wiilionllenls.mi'.il it sliould become light on llie b.ay ofSan Fram-isco, by public sale,
Whig Stale convcmioi whieli nssemnatural enemies. I sit spying at iny win Brighlui
last July, gold 200 water lots, cadi 45 feel
d, Sir.
! little c
ble.l
.
.
.........
lo-dny
.
..................................mlcd
at
Fr.aiikrurl.
J.
J.
(!ril.
dow till, sometime, I think I see no end ol
Iter than all llie talk in the woriti—
Knapsacks were imstrappcJ in a twink by 136. from $30 lo$300; afew sold less,
lien for Governor,.!. J..Helm fur LIrnt. Govflat-bottomed boats at Dieppe, full of
Gerkins said when he knocked dowi ling ami down wewciii.fivcrywhcre.andany- some even liigbcr. Lois near the lic.icli, in
or, .-md Taylor doleg.-ilcs to Ibo iialiimal con...1.1c ilrirk Wurelioiee
diers, and horses, and ba^ge wagmu
lie of a fellow tliai once insnlicd me)— where, and were soon buried in that deep Monterey, worth, the day bctorc Cnmrniiurc
My girls, to comfort ma, tell me it’s
Sloal lioistixl our flag in that town, $300,
.Irulli of llii.s cannot 1)0 qiieslioneil. ■liy old Irii'uds
•e already pm my house upon tin
sleep whicli only a tired soldici '
Ihe public g.-netallj. Rat J ™
cinuds; but I only hope it isn't the sm
[ Moriiiiig Cimrier.
have since lict-n qutu’lurcd, and the qiiarlei
................. f,„, Ih,
How long I slept 1 knn. nut.
111^
of the enemy's steamers.
sold at that price. Kanuhos worth in June.
furrn>hj w-i;i,
j
irier's eriiirism oil our use of tin*■1 have purchased a fotvling-piecc, and awoke by a combination of noise:
t»My letter. I am proud to say it, has .
iraplier' i< iKiyisli. H a man wislu-s
1840. $100 a league of nine miles, in June,
a..ss(;s. Ci,„-K., I.<H,iirx5 Gi
carlridgc-boN, with a small sword for J> i.ti's.
thing I could
I bo lias sent apieeeol iiiN-tligem-e
the whole town in a twiner.
I.odgings the page, a bnv of great .spirit (you flunihl
lH17,M>ld
at
tlini
sum
(he
single
mile.—
Feeling a sensation
by lolegrapb, he
lliul be lias Iclegru/jicd
have t'ropl to nothing. First floors have oidy -sr-e him.'on an errand, jump over ihv
Yuii
may
suppose,
in
this
ease,
for
ihosi
down mv back. I pul uin.yl.am
it, and
r. |.>m-baHic
..........he
- due.s
..................... -"'I by iliis that be lia?
comedown to seconds, and there’s
wild arc Iu i-oiiic, there will neither be clie.-ip
post; liuiiigli of course, as liis iiiislress. I'ni I was lying in four
of I
Diked the key.s in the t-.-iegraph uliico with
]iid froi
obliged to wink at it.) If liial boy isn’t us liliiiikcl llioruui'lily soaked ami weighing farms nor town lots. Siidi is not the case; bis own lingers.
fact, the whole place is—A '
■flio Cotirier snvs wo well know ilmt »i,u
good as any two Frunclt grenadiers, Ciig- about lot) pi.uiuls. Wiiliagrnuiiufdcspair plmti-s that arc now too far ulT to think of,
PUBLIC SALE OF ~
and Nobmly to Tak
ill. when, llic all-|>owci-ful steamer i
‘•teb-gap!iic eorrespumluiil,'’ as it calls him,
lish bed' and pudding may hnneefonh go I struggled up will, some dilliculiy to a
r happy to say that all ll.e for nothing.
Ct.lifuri
be iiigliur a market
wliu i-oinmniiieaied the paragraph stating iluii
i
lie's getting on womlcrfiil, silling posture on my kimpsark, ami peeping
^ ridu) 111,- i«ih u„j- „f
blame’s laid nl my door. Yes; l*ei
leky Whii’ ennventiuti inslmctod llie
•mers now arc, who send their heavy,
le sword CNcri'isc; and on boiled nut I ciidcavon-d to ascermin wlierc 1 was
delegate.* to tli .. Whig n
House bears it all. When people abused
carts,
only
ten
or
fificn
leagues
to
lion days practices a gonl lioui
and how I «-:imo there. A prairie slorii
oi-.cscpI, I will sell.911 ll.
vote
for
Gen.
'I'
rejiorlcr.
I’y
. putaic-........
mo for my letter, 1 cried a lilde at first; '
I’larea dial arc now one thousand
ling six' at the turnips.
was Mging in all its nsvful fury. Ten iliouotbehighust bi,ldL-r..-ifan.
ourinvii reporter
■ ihc < ...........-.....
:»inir.g24AaeK,
it’s awcet to find what spirit pcrseci
thoiisaml dollars
pf laml.situM.xl ontheMav
••I’ve no doubt—fr.'iii what 1 see going sand pieces of artillery exploding at oiict
gciiilcman who keeps ih
' -nd VI. m,ng.barg
llie buuksoftli
puts into a body. It’s u good as another on next doer—that this evainplc wil) spread; would liave been deep, profound silence, ot preseiii no one dreams of, will ere long be oirice i-nil t-opies oil the
I'limpikc rna.1, an.l n.ljr.h
•i-iiiis lb.
LiiuUuy, Fp-i[.
shawl to a woman!
and so in the Bonk of Glory, may expee
the Jinmial and ('mirier,
nl best hill a maiden's whisper, compared laid off in towns, selling lh<' ~ ~
•]'he purelnu-crwlll be required to ci.c '.ond and
■"Do you want to ruin Brighton, M
ii'j? know
this young genlli-nian li.-tegrtipli
bcatiiiriil place for tiie Pages of Briglin
with llic .•tnnniiig, denfuning crasli of lots at $100 to $1000 each.
-ceunly uii the iL.y of >alc ii,r the piirciu..*- moiiev
do yon want to make it another Polli
crillicsia
.......Iluw could wv
-As for BETsEVlhe honse-niaid—M.VI
llvavcii’s artillery.
ot which will lie payable on the 1-t divThe Washington Correspondent of the be expwted to knowanother Thibsf said .M ' ' ‘
i not the ivliolc «ie.|h,r.l
the all-work—ami Srsw, ilie cook. I ha
.1 -Murdu IWti, (at whicli lime pofse»*ion will I*
......................
and
trary. ‘People had made for them ilirce beaiiiifiil dres.«es,
of l..uuis\JlIu Ifie same power Iliul ;.vcnO ouc-llurd in one, iind the remaining tliiidiu
Pliiladdpliiu Ledger lias the following.
hghiiiiiig—hill it is folly loali-mpl to tiesw .
de.spiilches K.
!0l homo Now and Then, timl I alier Jnsw l.ixn; ami at the iir.-^l alarm
r. Trisi’s oH'icial correspondence with
"■“‘'•-■‘"'fA. S, PAKKiiit. •
vorcil
I
l>v
liy
its
it
cmitmuons
blaze,
tho Kasi?
fciis
don’t know what, because they couldn'igci
I-:xi-culor of llidianl Parker, dec'd.
. £lcuU:i lid ihcdcpnrimcnl of Stale, which
ilicy will appear upon the hcueli In suecnr
ittlc, and
Tlie Courier says that if ony falsehood was
llie l-;,is1c, 1‘iiris Citi/cn, and Jit. Sterling
through ’em so tiear the sea! Do you want
is about to be laid before Coiigrc-ss, will
uur regidar troops, or the irregular militia,
•iniled. lliis yuting man. Its book-keencr.
of I
I, uceki"
• .........................
ly. from April
1st till day of
In make the place a desert willioiil a single
rk a distinct epoch in the liistory of
' ■ ....... ■ ” Well a falseiiood vn»
IS Tiglicia d! l/rghiiriilal.i.
If every
charge lids oiricd.]
0 wrcU'.lics.erawlin
Oh Acis?"
modern diphnimcy—that nf acting independoubt i
loilgiiig liuusp in Brigliinn docs linlf as much
nided in blankei.s
“I said nothing. Only tliis. When the
emoiit about the insiruclinns to
New Goods.
tly of the instriieliotis of his own governsliaii’l we have u nice force—utiaUachcd, as
heir
knees
in
w;iic
French Ami come, how he’d thank me for 1 boh
?.s w.-ui a falsL-liooil. 'I'he Courier:
V receiving 0.0 SPRING STflCK
It. Tfic length of .Mr. Trisi’s despatches
s alfuctcd to he rhecrfnl;
de.siuiteli fiom Ibis city 10 the Ciii
toad*, and by the lOlli of Marrh,
that be.iuiiful letter! .As poor Gerkiss used
10 only thing that can make up foi
.VnJ should tliaiday
•ivo, .1/r. Punch.
iC who liad g
Will iiaie It lull anil cp.inplcle,
|iers was true. 'J'bat innv l>e, bill
to say-—and note I believe him—*11' you
r wniil of siibsimcc or style, and the
there will be found a w
Diir gooils tia.c been [mrcluised «
ipb lliougli, and failed
tlie desmlcli in tho Cincmiiati papers
tsHfrom
want to servo your country, mind you can
rarulirr manner in which Mr. Trisl irealf
/«q,i,rr
' *'
the I'rcnclt shall leap u; I the shore—will
slilieaiioii of the falsehowl of the do- the
of ilaltiiiiie
silting
on
my
knapsack
afiord to pay 'for it.’ However, I have
'hiladelphia, New York hisI Bosk.i, v-)urh
cn the President is the only ofl'set to lha
coiidiiiotq inmliialing whether
made np my mind to siiirer, atid nothing
h:u not ot ly given us llic ulvantage of u ‘cl.-.:ii.,n
.
Imve
Is-eii
sent
word
fo
treme
indulgence
shown
by
our
commii
‘Gr. GaI.s! ANt> AT ’em!’
>r gel into an omiiiluis and go
shall disappoint me.
ami it was a fidscliooil, ,
3 liad from tU /««r markets and l*sl liou*w. I.i.r nwinglo
incr
to
the
.Mexican
government,
Ill llie mean while, I am ivcirking for lli<
iherc out of spite, tlic waici
prc.ssurc ill money mailers, hw ensbk-d us to
“Mr. Punch, noio I know the truth of
nsl« } denounce it .a* a falseiiood, and to the
It appears that Mr. Trist has now “n
ilia dial is to he formc.l n set ofiador: hud alisohilcly risen, so that the kiiapsacti
juin-liaso nl the very Imrcti Jignm, and un much
the Iclegrap/ier.—loii Jortr.
what Professor Toauinmiole said here,
ask icko
nc to attend to Mr. Polk.” Well, ll
od-fctl eruel, mixed (wlialever people
rriorc advaiiiage.pu* terms than iIwsb who buv oa
: floated from umlurmc, and 1 was obliged
in his lecture ‘On tlie Vitality of Bluc-boidy answer to iliis is, iliai Mr- Trial is
TAKcCAnE.—WIlut looks likes trifle
IV say) with my
ir; and—and—
ibnmlou
it,
will,
its
contents,
whicli
wen
tles,’ at the Old Sliip. ‘I'vcrybody,’ says
Oontilry Mcrriianls will find it to d.eir inu-twt
lanwhde rest—
led. no snndl inisrorliinc, I assure you be tirnught home and indicted for one of the may turn the whole current of your life.- to examine our M-ick Is.fute making llicir purc-!.a»lie, ‘is born with a misji.in.
At first, 1
the law of the Let wisdom decide when two courses arc i-s .-bewlii-rr, either in this market, Cincinnina:i or
"Yours to rnminmand,
My l.lankct, loo, 1 left to its fate, ami ii highest ofrcnces k
before you. Before answering an imporl- Louis, ille, its wc v.-iil not Is- abo.-c tlie market .and
‘‘.Marv Geriuxs.
floated oir 10 p;iru unknown (tu me at ihb
However, at la->l 1 f.iund
Mr. Trist’s powers, from the
int question, consult tho oracles nf Divine intend keeping onr stock full and complete tl.rnugl“P. S.—I will send you an early copy
ic.) Taking my musket under my arm
out. For, as (he Professor said, folks Iin
31.1, were c.xceedingly limited, and they truth. He is ruiiictl who runs into danger,
of die speech, before 1 iirosciil the nair.’'—
-iisliod through what suciiicd to me :
sometimes to wail to learn it. A/y inissi
Punch.
^
ixiendcd. lie. had two projects licc.aiisc the crime before him appeared (o'!
all hike, anil gnincil a wagou lui^'Ut
is—to save Brighton! Geiikiss used to say
,,,y .........
.f,.. ,,v
iinve a vpr.- ijiaiii
Willi one he liad to commence, trifling t-o notice.
I
peruhed
whereon
..lie stock of BOOTS end SltOKS, /-eeur-,, ;,V.,
I’d a good deal of gunpowder in my veins;
The New York Sp
the limes hai
Table .light 1 never p.assml.
Whih with the other to finish, tills latter one being
and now he’s gone, don't mind owning to
Tlie Freni 111 Journal says: A vote w.a! fnr/.r.-i.ig, ^r.. avhi,-!i wilt he fold very low,
iim. What business had he,
the following:
We lia.e gi.en s(K-i-i-J atU-i.lioii to the rtiml dr.
ling, ! was amused with a soldier who
it. ‘Human nature,’ said the Prolcssoi
taken
ng
tiio
passengers
of
Clipper
No.
-irrnmslanccs, to take the M'
pannirnt of our l,ou*«, ami invite the puhlie gmliad crawled umler a wagon and wn
always the same.’ Well, we have h;
t:cjlDc*>T PloincAc;.
last trip to Pituburgh, and re erall;-, amt the hdirt in pirlinil.ir, to civr u» a caJI
can pruposiiioi) of the Niicccs fora bounda
liloipiizing, ill a sing-song, mciiagu.i.
Jo.vx OF Arc; vliich is all the stronger
«ot may years since, news arrived a lone of voice: ‘‘Ycs.gcntlcmcn.tliisi
PKAUfE&WALU.N'GFOnr).
ry, fui n pinijlp moment, into consideration! sulted, ns follows:—Clav 47; Taylor 38;
son for having a Mabv of UriciitonI NaWhat
bm
lisville, Ky„ihat our "Ciiy ofGotham' fai-fanmi American di-scri; sixty miles
...................iCss
had he to ask the mierccs- Scon 5; Casa S;Bniler 5;'Buchanan 3; Van
'ilike a tea-caddy, but keeps supgone Whig in lo’o, wliich so rejoiced out water, no rain ever fails here, but the
British legation, after address- Buren 2; Scattering 4.
Notice.
plying herself.
Whigs of],., that they concluded
of
thirty
pages
to
General
Scott,
The Paducah Kentuckian says; A vol
4 LL those iiu]el.tcJ to Hit- tale firm of Cm A
dews arc sotnciimcs exceedingly Iicavv.—
*"And now, Mr. Punch, I have i
lonsiKiiion of joy was necessary.
IJiminniill. are camoftly rec|ne*lrj lornaie
This is only Arkans-4S dew. men. \Vh. and qiiarrclliog'n'k^a muTmaii, aye. to speak was taken recently on the upward trip 0
thing to say that will make the very horsi
I was ihircfore duly resolved ihi
It, liki
.-anl and make jiavmi-nl
paymi-nl nitlin.i
n itlin.it itelav; the deill the Coinmandci the General .fackaon, which rcsolutcd a Joravanl
would'nt
be
a
soldier!
1
ask—who
wouid'ii
hair of the Ilorsc-Gnards stand on end.— Oily of L„ should be illuminated, a scaffold
-e of my late partner. Mr. :U. .s.
Chief? But
iscless to speak of follews:—For Taylor 48; for Cass. 15; fc
sell :i good farm, leave a eomfortablu home
You know I told you that 1 had
timperatiov llint ihe htisiiie-sshonld l>-rln.cd
Touted Iluforu the Gault House fur such and be a soldier? 1 would'nt do anythin; Mr. Trist
iplumaiic errors; it would lie Clay, 14; for Polk, 0; for Scott, 5; for Ca
..n uspoM-iWe,
WILL. II. CllX,
many French lodeers.
lodeers
Well,
. there as would display their oratorical powi
1
the
number
of
times
he
was
houn, 3; for Butler, 2.
cUe,”&c, D.iy broke at last, and with i
Ills
Sur.ivmgl'anncr.
was die Comte de Fit-oc, Pm
CuRAt
lid that
iimld be siruck’ofr t
: question asked a y
3 a knowledge of our position.
ind others I don’t remember, that, last
'ibuted, gi
oiico of all the good
id confessed to on.
New Firm.
had bivonai-kcd in a small cir.eulai
Fresh
oysteis!
tumn, lodged widi me. They went aw
things that w;
0 acted on so nicmora- hollow, surrounded by low eminences
veteran Talleyrand, "wlicrc will it enJ?”
|K-r steamer llilK.-riiia. ihismnniiiii JJAVIXU piiircba-ed Ihc inn-.-.
leaving a portmaniean to be sent for.
bluanocuasio
e firm of fox ^ ........ in, tl
;ning had arrived wlicn wlie:icc tile walcra had poured down upoi ipplies most hnppdy to Mr. Trist, and cmvery- fiiiu lutnf I'rv.'li HjIliiiioreOvsIer*.
I’ve never hoard of’era sin c.and they only ill arrungmi
! completetl,
It MCOl.L'iLGH.
IS. 1 rci-ovorcd my fifleeis piece by piece .races Ids case. Air. Trist has made bn
stand, wlicre I sliall 1-. pleased to see tlie . h. mm-b
gave Julius half-a-crown among ’ora. I
The first person called out to address the s iKcy had llnalcd ashore, and while liaslil;
Bootooii Whiskey.
>nd mUiakc, but 1 am afraid we have no
of the house, and all otlirrs who may I'ce-l di*p»eil
liavn’l hesitated in open the luggage; and a irowd,
on
ciin«ieument
and
ti>r
,«nle.
I*,
yet
seen
the
•cll-known citizen of Louis- vringing and packing them, look
iiid of it. The ere.xm of the
to patronize me. I stiatl receive in a trs ivrek‘. a
m:.rl
S, .MflTlIKM-.
blessed thing it is / did. For there, Mr. vilic, wlio, after various
ct reached here: Mr. Trisl ii
general assortment of :',,ring and Summer
Punch, (I used to see ’em twiddling with go,” sat down, saying that ho'was unablr if the scene. The men were wading abou
ercly promised it. Mr. Trit
wliieh, in addition to my present oock, v'ilt make
Valuable Negro Girl for Sale.
compasses, and rules, and I don’t know to dcllrer a slump speech, hut could irriti fishing lip from the bottom muskets, nc
17 :m *i.k- cm accnmincxlaliiig term*, n valuaWi
rin.he’'c';,;
to have a protocol, equal i
couniremunts,
blankcis,
Ac.
Chilled
t<
what, on paper.) for llierc is the whole plan,
1; .Veyro girl. M,« is u brighl mulatto—a cap,v
febot
WILL.II.ai.V.
and if the people desired it, the written the very hoiri, as you may suppose,
length to (he London conferences on ih
Jhigle amt Flag copy to amt S- and chg udv.
drawn and colored, of an attack upon diis speech sliouUI next day appear in tlie‘'Jour'
division
of
Belgium
and
Holland,
ami
for
this
wailed not for the drum beat,
blessed Brighton. There isn’t an alley iliai
boehe wc may yet whet our apperegular formnlion, but ns soon as it was
isn’tdown—not a court-yard that they don't
on horse back, enough to sec the trail, away we wci
•key from 30 to $I per AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL!
know every bit of. Not only, loo, the plan dressed in a blanket coal, a stormi.r sale.
Wc travelled fast that morning, and it
Sword Presentation .—The presents
of an attack, but of foriyfying and keeping
“ilBR'ALI) Hl.-|l.I>I.VCS,»’ NO. 3,
II bis head, Irggins and boots bespat- necessary. My blood seemed to sl.-i>
ARTG.<, .MlVirAT.FF. & CO.
..JII of a sword to Major Gidings, mam
the place afierwards.
fE'.'CKD STi'.LET,
lercil with mud,
iisliing up towards in my veins. We tnarclieilall day ihr
Wheat'
faciurcil by order of tho nan-commiaaionc
“As the beat luck would have it,
the ilense thrung. No sooner" hail he made a eold rain, and were obliged to sleep
MATSVILIiS, S7.
'yyf'E are paying llic market price for good
iflicors
and
privates
of
the
Steelpes, a play-writer, is lodging
,...................................
Ohio
llcg.
his ajipcnrance ilinn the air rang with the
I-: would rcspcclfully.
cost of $600,00, took place at Wash
me (iwo-pnir front, it being the dull season) shout of‘A speech from Charley!’‘A speech night in mirwet doiliing and bknkcis
feb23
’ ARTl'S, MEl'CALFli & CO.
Country JlcrchiiiUs. S
ington Hall, last evening, in the presence of
at this moment. 1 believe he has served from Cliarlcy]' ‘Ilurnih for Charley,’ &c, cause tlic Cnloiicl would not -allow i
.... gcneraii-.-.looiir*lo<-l
Imli during the d-ty ami dry them. Se
a large audience, many of them the Ma- rpilli New Aiiierirui Ganlnor. coiilaiiiiBg prac
in the army, for once 1 hc-ard him say, ‘No
Quietly the horseman dismounted, hand
J. tical directions 01. the c.ilturo of Fruits and LARGEST A BEST AS50aTHENT
died inconsequence ofibai :xpo8urc jor's compatriniB in arms. Adji
body knew wliat in his time he had takci ed the reins of his ch-irgcr to a negro bov
Vey,.|ablL-s; iiiHuding Landscape and Ornamental
from the French.’ (He’s imw doing ai standing near, and mounted (ho rostrum a- , .liVTIOK TO THE lloVS.—'llui figllls of boV: strong was called to the chair, and tlic sword (Jtndrning; Crapevines, Silk, Strawberries, &c„ Cic
original pky, such a sweet thing! to be c.ill
.Mdcrlrook; u enllectinn of Fanny Forestrr'f.
arc rcspivtc.l ill one place in this counlrv'al prescnicd by a member of the commillcc
d iiiimcnsc chccricg.
ed, ‘irn't it Particularly Odd Hud the ITo
The sharp, quick, piercing eye of the least. lk-ri> i.< wbut die oUicial uulhorilica do of presontaiion, who made an appropriate Village .Skclelif*. roeni«,clc.,byMiss£miIyCliub- on terms which cannot fail to give saU.ia. Iioa—
address, to which Major Giddings replied,
man haen'l Brought Home the Ztnwi.^’;
auger, to even a careless nliscrvcr, woiik: for ihem in Now Be-lfora, Jla.««ii-bii.-*c
TI
i'l- Poems of G. W. Cutter, bcai.lifully Wmt- We have—
‘-\Ve are liaviiig a great
OBt able, eloquent and feeling manner,
Well, I showed the Frcnehmaii’s papers to
VC revealed that no common spirit was the cox-xiiig line, wliiuli is i
ladies' Saildles;
Sacred and .Miscellancou* 1‘oem*, by W. B. T
iidy fa.shio:inbb
Mr. S., and ho explained all the mischief
icing all who heard him, that licit
0 .ntlemcn's do. Plain. Q.dlied and *'pam*Ii i
-ealcJ in those rmigli habilimenis. After iiimisenip.it to bo found,
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to me. B, X, K, C. 55, and other innocent Charley had
Coach and Bugc;y Ilamess;
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works of Kirk White, bv Southey;
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Buggy• and Riding
R
Whipi;
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shone
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looking letters of the alphabet—meai
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ma.lctii.o sIc-igliiDg, and the h
Bridles, Fair amt Black;
Napier s Peninsula War; Diarloltc Elizabeth'
When MaJ. Giddings took his seat. Mi
leas, than Bastions, and liedouhls, and F
‘Gcnilemrn. loam
venoJ Sebaol slreel into a hill la slblo upon _
o.K»; EMil
Kcul.llc.Uss. Ccrrcl-Ic
lings, and Ilorn-wurks, (that’s the very speech, but hearing
le joyful news, I Whi-reupnii ibe Mayor and Council ordurud Johnston, of I’iqua, was called on the slam ,
Wagon and Dmv Harnes*; Wagon
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Kentucky
Reports,
vole.
I.II.
Ill,
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IV
1.
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slock
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’ of-----while yon <li<l re- all horses ami cairiages to bo kepi cluiir of tin and addressed the audience in a feeling man- just received and for sale at llic Market street Book
.Mr. Johnston is a man 73 years < * .tore.^
Crests of Glasses!
City;
jmcc, 1
f wept with you when Mrei-I. tinit the Imy.s miiiiii enjoy the fun.—
W. S. BROWN A CO.
And to niiify lliuir order, the members of tin age, has served his country, and when hi
ell. 18.-CISW,_______[Flag copy.]
I knew it; a certain cold shiver that I al
c wept;
ir joined in the sport.- country called for troops to reinforce Gen.
(’oiiiicil wiih the Mayor
ways have when mischiefs coming, told
here is at yon.’
After going
mm Ihore wisliing any thing in our hue.
....... ........nuub to'fender it verv popnbii
READ THIS.
vs much; (lie French know all about Brl
IrighIII comi*tition.
rough with his preliminaries, with honttr
most of llic fa»liion:ib!e Taylor, apparently beleaguered, he again -w- WILL sell, on favorable terms, ot trade lobnil
RICKETPS R
as gonllemcn, bad been oiTcred his services. A noble example for I ders, FOB wonx itcTKKiB i.rxE, tho dwelling
to himself and his party, (he orator finally
his countrymen. Mr. Johnston stated, iha bouse
‘
lately oeeiipictl by me on Limestone street.
tiilies, with whai •settled down’ on Henry Clay.
Cider Vinegar.
J^N. .1EFFEKSON.
O.ie siriTi wa* not enough.—so the ciigin
son who fell on the shores of thi _Felx 1bwl^
money every father can give his daugh
‘Geiiilcmcn, I am in favor of erecting
were broiiglil out, and s<-vcral olli<-r sirci
Pacific, umler the command of General
down in ihcir Pocket-books.
moiniiincnt to Henry Clay, and, unliki
NackereL
wen: watered until tbov wore uoiivi-rtud ii
Kearney.
‘■1 done wish to alarm the townspeople; other inummioni, 1 would'c
JC>T received. S5 packages Mackerel, foi sale
iee bills. The most Insbiontiblc place is WalAfter .Mr. Johnston sal down, Mr. Ander
but I must perform iny mission.
The ing his lifu-tiinc.
Western Reserve heese.
!m:sirt;-l. • * • It is.-iimaU-illlmiiliere
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French teill land here, there's no doubi
Lot of suiwrior IV. R- Cheese on hanil. and
•1,81 mo select the place 1 would choose arc from five to seven liuiulroil people «t \\’al. son was called but. who made a short ad
A. T. WOOL.
about that, if they can; and, once here, jr iu base.
1 would go to the highcsi nut street every nigbi iviiil |-J o elm-kt anti dress. Slating that his frienJ. .M.aj. Giddings, T keep
KKEP const
IVali street.
they’re going to throw up nil sorts of things,
if the Alleghany Ridge. No, Gentle- •nine three or tour liimdr;.! at Maxwell street, was a single man. and recommended him X Patent Medicine and um always ready anti
Many others are iiiimerou-ly viailetl. The to the favor and proleclinn of the ladies___ =-vlling.lowniton o rwhosalcnrrel.iil custometB.
so that they’ll never go away again. They
NaysviUe Cotton mils.
WM. B. woon.
let., -.-I
;Hn>ieHl sletl is valneil at six dollar*: hut mii.st A recommendation, that will, no doubt, be
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intend, according tu the paper before me,
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sLutTeil
,-nul
i-ovTo nazchants.
(I’ve Mr. Steelfbn's woni for it,) t
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ry.—Cm. Com,
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sl.oiils of‘go
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it Charley!’)
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set
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Bedford btiya have no iiifliieiH-e
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arrived at the Andes,
.I.XD. H. Riciissox. sml will make it Ihe ioleresl o4
ng. put ibc folllou
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ull dealera in any article made in onr Mill, to pur
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Town Hall, and snriee, (as I understood
greatest gcriernl?’’ “At what penod!” pans fonl Ihe amplest range lor Ihe taste anil
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of the kind M'.,t of tha
ing and scratcliiiig his lie.x.t—“at what —ali
Mr. S.) commanding the Market House,
‘1 would build it of materials mort
solicit
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of
country
of
Buj-e
.
It is thought there is .i prolubUiiy of Gen.
mountains.
- mil me there.” “Well, was it liofo
why Brighton has no help for it, but to rable llian brass, and wmilJ have it ascend
conduced under
'aylor being aupporletl by that branch ol
ifler Christ?" ‘-Be—fore or af—lor Christ! ‘''fcl'.23'*COBURN, REEDERk HU^N.
kiss the foot of the haughty iiirader for ev
far, far beyond yon fleeting cloud! yes, gen the New York Democracy uallud-‘Barii- Hefore
or after, well, old bosses, you have got
and forever!
tlemen, beyond yon twinkling star’
ngfiiii."
Joniattalron.
Burners,” who held their convciuioit last
“With this fact, Sir, staring us buldly ...
(The crowd now become clamorous
week at Utica. Some of the Bpeeclica and
•AuricATioNS rxm I’BAirru-isu L»w is Kitsthe face, I do ibiiik Her Majesty might be ‘go it Charley? do it up bruwn.’&c,]
A.M.JANUARy,
V-—A disliiigiiUbed Judge of Kentucky,
induced to return to the Pavilion. It would
‘On its summit I would placo a flambeau
Iilv, on tho nnplieaiion of n young gen
■orally Brightion and the tradespeople about which should give light to the whole worl
Spring Fashions.
probability will not be allowed a voire ... tlemen lo'sign his license of admis-sion to the
her. People (I only wish they’d mind their and the first comet that came bv that wa
learning bis political prelerciices, s.iid; T HAVF- just received from the Eastern cities.
the Balmnore conveiuiort, they may throw *
own btjfineee!) have «□ down the Pavilion should be so astonished, that lie would Iu
if you aro in Tbvm ol Henry Clay, for J. few cases superior Moleskin Huts. Spring Styles,
their weight mlo the Taylof scale to defeat
bre mse i.'s more Indiea than English.
hia tail and fly from Ma orbit.'
the President and Maj. John Gaines for Con- and invite purebnsers to call and gite them an in
the nominee of the cotvciiiioii,
ertion.
JAMFIS WOR.MALP.
gresB, you arc duly qualifi^ to P^jh-o Ijitr.
Mr, Mooe swei-dy says in his Guide to ns.
Yours, *e.,
Uellocoscar.
Tho Sun is undersi vod to bo DcinocTaac.
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I*iusburg!i Commercial Journal ol
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KEADVI

BOOTS a. SHOES,

,!,c Mill iiisl.. recciveJ here by sleamboal,
I,,. Ilir follmring imporianl Tclesrapliic dc5;.jirl,es from Washington Ciiy. Wegivo
II 3s welimi it in the Journal, remarking
,1,31 «vc think the vole of 28 in favor of the
ireaiy. ihoiilJ l>c 38,aa 28 is not fK>r-/A»rrf»,
anil it is very proliable there would be
lar-’t altcndanrc of Seiialors present upon
sn important an occasion ns the final vole
on a trcaiy of peace :
Washington, March 10.
'I'iir proceedings of Congress are of in
lerior “cncrul iiilurcst, cxceptaslo the trcaiy
of pe.-ice wiih Mexico, which in ai-cordaticc
uiili iiiy prediction has been ratified by
.oiu of 28 yeas; nays 15. In the House a
personal rencontre occurred between Mr.
Haralson of Georgia, and Mr. JOQi*» of
'JVtiiifssee. There were of course, con
cessions made Ijy both parties ns to the mfracilon of d>e
dignity of the
House. Aproposilioi'. to make a committee
10 iiivcsligaic the quarrel was dcffaled, and
(he House adjourned iinlil Monday next.

O^E CAIV REWARD!

Imparinni from Mciirn.
Wasliinglun, March 10.
A report is in circul.iiion here that inlclli*
gence has been received in the city, thal
Scull has arrested the members of
the Court Martial, sent out to try himself
ami Ollier officers. The report has created
a great excitement in the city.

in?
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_ Bvchos Atres. Gov. Rosas, in his mes
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From SuGzonaz Sumoz's-Overiand Joandy
it is gratifying to observe that other staples called upon Ills eounirymcn to volunteer, only eiglU difTerent Slates, including Paragtiay!
Round the World."
There is n deficit in the iroasuiy of 531,294,.
and expressed his regret that lie liimself was
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its,comc into brisker demand, -The par- ton old lo lake part in it—me uU knoto." 840 for the year 1848. The loial cirealatioii
f«l authorised to aonoiince to corn
J\_ conquest of the ci
I United Statfz,
of paper inonev is 8100,000,000, wiilioni
lial indications of
18*8-7; byJolui T Il..gh«!
AutlKB O? “Ifoa
I^Tlic above passage occurs in ihc midst' counting the 82t,600,000 which are lo bo is
Its.
Ic
iphau'8
Lxpcdiliwi.’
Fori
s the close of the last of a long Editorial in tlic Courier
En sued this year.
lo
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uruol
aupply
they
havepiirW. S, MOt^KACO.,
momh, have, within the pastforlnighl, been! quirer intended lo prove Hexrv Clav
ebaaed at Head Quarter", in Mawachiiaelti. to »ell hv
-Muidi C.
_________ Market street, Miysville.
remarkably confirmed, and ns there is little
d and imbecile! tho igh he is
SPBOIAIi NOTICES.
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reason to fear the occurrence of any
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____ _ 1_
f4;e2fflf4;S7, and
cumstance, mercantile or
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Adams was i
when his iutetlecl
paying 85
cJ to check the amending, teudoncy. it mav
vigorous as over. But our rcspeci
|To which they imile your allentioo, with the
fairly be construed that trade hes taken an for Mr. Clay forbidi any reply to ihte
.hlarel. n.
innee that they arc confident of being able lo sup
earnest step towards the :ovcry of its long villainous concoction. Tho above paragraph,
ply your waiiu on icnns as favorable as you could
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strength, and the re-csla
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correct.
Turnpike Notice.
ilni been selected with strict reference to the tastes o ListrumenU. It i» designed for various com
Messrs, J. Evans, Sons Si Co., of this
Mr. Clay spent the winter of 1846-7 m A N ctcclinn for 7 Director* in the Mayivillc fit and habits of our city and country customers—the plaint*, and is worthy the atleotion of PhyaicUns,
J\, Germantown Turr.pike Hoad Company will: diminished uumbei of those engoged iu the trade, who are requested lo tell end examine them.
town, connected largely with the Iron trade,
cW'Orlcans. Congress was voting
iw Jivhl at the I’arker Houm, city ot MsysvilJe, on having forced upon us tlie noecssity of being able
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-V by
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curred in Grcal Hritain. The liabilities the Crescent City on the way to Mexico.__
M.AG.'l E>;Roadrare csiimalcd at £200,000.
Tlic War excitement was very strong there,
CORN!!
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but the variations were insijrniiiuenl. Con
In die midst of this excitement, a publi sutneription of block ami Donations in the “Car
sols, ycslcrdav, were at 89| for present dinner was given (wc bi ’’evp at die lious lisle ani SharpsbuigTunijiJcc Road, ’wilt )>e open
J WILL give one can r>f fine, fat, fresh Oys- “Om (huce of PKcaotion It worth
transfer, .and at 9»«a-i for accounU. Bank where Mr. Clay boarded) to the officers of ed in tho city of .Maysvillc. under the direction ol
\rmslroni; and John B. MTIvain, eom'r*., and
Slock 200a202. Exchequer bills of June
detachment about to proceed to the seat
oicficid, Nieliolas countv, on the same dav, sight ol'ihe man who told Franci "t. Ho^.'kIpI Purify Ike Blood, and prtpareThe system
giioicd28s., and of March 10a21s. pre- of War. Mr. Clay was strongly urged
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The great beauty and superiorify of this Sana
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Martel
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millec was acceded to, but upon the express Mexican.—All this was the mere badinage
dlreascs arising from an impure .file of the Blood,
handsome riyl*. ot short iioiicc, for Balls,
understanding that no change would be of the liour,—the sally of an old civilian in
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Itdiffei s
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Jewish disabilities bill for enabling tbcm lo on the spur of the moment, without a thouglit
worthless nnstnima, whose chief efficacy is coosit in Parliament has been read a second of its rcpotiiion—much less thal it could
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cussions continue lo lake place in the Cham powcrloss for peace from his first landing
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the application ol any person
the place of the Circassian, and
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King lias come round. The overland mail do nothing to that end without being exposed
to
charges
of
treason,
and
without
comprom.
Surv-eyor.
for
the
purpose
of
obtaining
Ihe
eorrcc*
8tote
late Lotteries, enclosing Cash or Prize Tickets,
Cincinnati iraHc, until relieved by Ihe new boat,
brings intelligence rather more satisfactory
ising his position and intluonce. Ho hr ' u-illbc foitlifully and punctually attended lo. S' lines,
liacs, or boundaries, of his or her prop^y^or Ihbeing onslructcil, and which «-ill be ready in
than that rcrcivvd hy tho previous mail;
therefore, lo cover his pacific desires by
proper grade of the serae, ..
gle tickets and package* always on hand
IsniA.—Tnide was still depressed in fiorco and decided air of insiUiable Iiosliliiy
the 8urv-oyor. witliiii a reasonable
Address
J. B. CLEMENT,
Totacoo.
India, but no additional failures of English
" .tiou, to attend at the place appoi 1.1^, ami asr country, anil an uncompromising cipposimar 13, '48.
Market St.. .Mayfville. Ky.

« I 0^00!
KENTUCKY

§TATB LOTTERY!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF
rRAmroKT.

t?* The Democratic Stale Convention for
Kculucky meets in Frankfort on Wednes
day next It is thought by many that they
will nominate Butler and Hise.
tT^Tho City Council of Lexington have
under consideration a proposition la take
the sense of the voters of the City, in re
gard to the propriety of subscribing 8100,000 of slock in the proposed Railroad to
Frankfort.

G’

The dwelling house of U. McGolTm
of Harrodaburg was destroyed by fire,
few tlays ago—his books, papers, a consid
erable sum of money, and the clothing of
his family, were eoasumed.
r*^ The Freeman’s Journal, of Covingingion, speaks of (he population of that
city as rapidly ioereasing. The Germ.
have been buying largely, adjacent to the
city, with a view to building this spring.

.JR&lr

Boone County, in this State, is suQering severely from Typhoid Fever.
Cr The Democrats of Cleveland, Ohio,
elrricd the Mayor, and seven out of the nine
It the recent corporation eicca tlia£miy.

TXL

.. :isS

Stea* Boat Cupper.—We arc request
ed III slate, thal llio Clipper's hour of rlcpanure from this port, will hore-aftcr be 8
o’c lock A. M. instead of 10, as heretofore.-^
Tlic fare from Ripley to Ctocinnati, has
icEcn reduced to 75cts. The result of the
n the Ripley Si Maysvillo Packets.

$1,0001!

' ' ' ......

tyPhe amouDi of stork, in the Telegraph
line nlloltcd to Ripley, has all been taken.
lyA meeting of the •‘friends and neigh-'
bors" of Mr. Clay is to bo held at Lexing
ton to-morrow evening, “to make arrange-

mcnis for his reception, on his return home”
SwiTZERLAKB—'TIte HOWS from Switzer
from the North.
land does
(Iocs not possess much interest. The
CTA M.ajor Burns of the army iu Mexi- Diet is firmly resolved lo maintain the
rights of the country as a free and indepen
eo, has avowed himself the author, of the dent Stale.
"Leonidas letter.”
Ireland.—Accounts from Ireland arc
ily distressing. Deaths from starvation
lyThe 7th day of November uext, will
3 staled to hav< taken place throughout
hcPresideDtjal election day, in every Slate the land.
in die Union.
Political strife
I high hetw

It lo peace.

New Books.

T UST Received by W. S. BROWN & Co.
E Tiieatv.—Tile Nai
Market street, Ma)-svi
0 ^nate sat, yesterday, with
he 7th says:
Curlrurdia of EaglUh tileralurc. A ulcctionof
tlosed doors
in (lie hour of its roeeiiiig till
na-Hi seven o’clock in die evening, a most la Ihc choicest productiuna of English Authors from
borious silting. It .wns*sn^posed*thal-, Itaving the earliest time to (lie present, connected, by ■
critical and biographical lii«lory. 2 voU. riegon-'/j
ight, there wss u deter
ion to bring the L-oiisidcraiion of iheTrc; , tllutl.aleJ: Edited by Robert Cliomben.
Journal of TrmU over the Rocky Moonta
to a close last night. Such must doubtless
have been the determination of n majority of and O.egon to tbe Mouth ol the Columbia Ri;
' >cl I'alme
ihe Senate. N'otwiilisiandiiig which, after tin'
?alifor, a: iu UUloty-, Population, CUtnaic. SoU
iiig made progress luwardi.-----------------rtuducUon and Harbors,

and |H>lnt otil to such person,
line, boundary, or grade, which ho
pay the said surveyor, for hi

UST received, a lot of O s and pound lump Tir>f good quolily.
Also a aupof which I will sell at lowpriH. J. HICKMAN,
Market et. 2d door below SeceiuL

ippli^rimi'Ti.Hi
or 5nulfo
:es. a reasonable <’»'•

iG, 1848.
IL COLLINS, P. C. C.
Jxe. A. Liz^n/yfYfc_____________ [mar 8]

Prime Ssgar, fcos
1.2 150 Ream*’Wrapinng Paper.
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T H.AY'E on hand, a fev? Iw.xes superior cigars for
1. retailing. They are mode of pure olil Havana
Tobacco.
tiEORGE ARTHUR,

nor 8
Sutton bL
lbs Treaty, tho Senate adjourned without arriOdd FcQows* RefiaUa,
ed party from the Young Ireland arc vehe
at it: and (be Treaty is yet before that
TBIPOLL
I of 1840uperiorfinish, for rale lovs er than ever before
ment in their incitements for an immediate
ic Edinburg Phrenological Joninal and Mage. \ja r £ have purchased asupplyofthisinvaluabla
is market, by
appeal to arms agnins(England,but reprobalW mineral, for clearreing Windows, Lamp
W. S. BROWN A CO.,
A
F
p.srral instead or a Briiial Cr.SESfo.vr.
Market streaL
cd by (he others.
Tbe Hunters of Eentucky.or tbe Trial of Trader* Glasses, bilvet and Brass plate, Brilannia and other
—Miss Nancy Bailey, of Merrimoc, formerlj
Mrs. Mnury's new work, “An English employed in the factories here, visited NiL.hui and Trapper*.
Il is used with great feeiliri-, and is destieed 1
$alalhieI,or the Wandering Jew.
woman in America,” hasjustappeared. It last week, for ilie purcitase of her wedding
npereede aU other .lescriptions of polUh.
TEONA
Sk
00.,
ie chiefly devoted to the humane measure of dress, bonnet, bridal cake, &c., preparatory
mar 8
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
C. M. Kirkland; 3 beautiful Steel Engravings.
having surgeons appointed to attend emigrant for
............
,
her marriage on Wednesday. She, ,had
The Fortunes of CoL TorJogh 0 Brian, a Tale o
Botanical Hedlclnes.
nnd PorwardiBg MerctusUa,
vessels, and will doubtless be more favorably compleied her purchases, and was on her way Wareof^g James; complete in one volume.
fTTE
have
just
received
a
large
ass.
to the depot on Saturday evening, when the
received in the Stales.
ntrket 8t.aiaTsvUle,Kr.,
YV Botanical Madicinei; Herbi, Rods, Barks,
cars left. She therefore returned to the house an American Story ofRealLife, byT. R.Arthur,
Seeds, Ssiroele, k^., eu<! have made arrangements TTAVE just received per the steamboat Lonis
le Queen of England has sent word, it is of a friend, Mrs. Mitchell, on Canal street.— L
Venailles. and the Coart for fresh supplies when wan'e I, all (warranted) of Jll-billippc. and other lata airivolt, alargaand
It lialf-past three on Sunday afternoon,
said, to Dr. Simpson, of Edii
„ that she
Edinburgh
nt of Groceries, Ac., among whichthe best and purest, and labeled and pul up in supeup botl
will need his services. This menns that she
•J’heScoiirgaofY’enico, or tbe Star Chamber
a the following:
riot style. Our catalogue is loo lengthy to adver
re Tribunal; by Dennis Hannegan.
Together tise We...................................................................
will try ehiorojbrm in her liour of trial and pain. hands, exclaiming, '■ wliy, there is Ml Drew!’
J76 hhds prime N. Orleans Sugar;
This will make the use of il common—foi (the name of the young man lo whom sht dih a variety of Cheap ACseeUany, 4c. Ac.
350 bags Coffee;
to give,
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lashioo is omnipotent. Wo know not what Was lo be married, and who is a resident o:
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and see
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Druggists, Main St.
Roddagham QHeenBware.
70 brIs and boxes Loaf Sugar;
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So.
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M:a^ Bailey, wlo had fallen forward again! XV)
SO half bris do
do;
Just received; and for sale wholesale or retail by
CUTTER A GRAY.
80 “
" Golden SyiuR
:hapter 16 verse Genesis. the window. Help was .nsuurily called, aui
penally oin woman,2cha
JAMES PIERCE,
she was placed upon the bed, out
20 bags Pepper;
[ioa. Obs.
mar 10
Market street
10 “ Pimento;
Flag, and Eagle plea;# copy.
40 boxes M-R-Raisins;
’■“'•“rb..
I
the uodenigDcd, under the firm name of
Electho-Maonctic Ore Separator.—
8 eatks Iresb Rice;
led so
sc soon to call wife.—
Whiskey and Tohaoco.
Rounds A Mitchell, was tbit day dissolved by mu
The newly-erected machine used at the New whom he had hoped
Suleratus;
Miss Bailey was about 26 years of age, and 'yfkBBLS. Bourbon Whisky 1 to 7 yezri eld.
tual consenL
STEWART ROUNDS,
York Clinton prison, invented by Rantom latterly bad not been in perfect health.
/ UlO Box's Miuoiiri, Viigmia, and Kaatae
STANISLAUS MITCHELL
If bhU Mackerel. Koa 1,2 and 1
Cook, Esq., for picking out the particles of
[Nmliaa (N. H.) Oasis.
Tebaeco for sale I?
iron from the crushed masses of stonq, is a
tnorlO.
CUTTER A GRAY.
ThcN.Y. Mirror places at the head of
curiosity, 'fhe ore, spread in a sheeL is
vrill cooUnoe to keep an hand
20 H
Shipments East
moving in one direction, while ih.7 electro- its columns tlic same of the Hod. Robert
of Gmeerie* and P
20 " New do
dm
, I am authorized to mike contneta
oilies. Alio
AJfo a
magnets, without charge, are quietly moving C. Winihrop, of Massachusetts, as a can
30 boxes Virginia and Mlsaouii TfoV-wo;
' for the freighting of Prodoee and for the supply of families.
ISbtds prime GoverSeid;
inau opposite one. On sight of the ore didate for Ihe Vice Presidency on the ToyMerthandbeof any description, by Hollow Ware, including brown and
^ ^
10 “ TtmothTSeed;
inalfrom PiiUhurgfatoFbiUdelphia pool Ware of all descriptiona. S-MirCHElX.
ffiese hitherto passive bits oT iron become lor Tickdi.
7a.keg*anorted Kails;
. .
and Baltimore.
illimore. Penons
Persons of the city and county,
count;
instantly electrified, when the eleclr
All of which we elfor at the very lowest muket
ig to ship, wR] please give me a ealL By
Proviko TOO Much —Three Jews of maiore
nels,
new. as if
ii seized
seizefl with a now caprice, sudden
actual' customcn
on
prices, for cash, or t.
' “
" start
*"
making arrangements here befoie shipments are
applying I hire a gig for a di
ly lose their attraction and drop the too
rime.
made, the expenses of commission, drayage, store- barrela; Oreesc and Dried Peaches; just recei
ney, m one day, were remc
I13-We pay eaab for Hemp, Lard, Flax Feed,
confiding ore, which then, like a disappoint me
addition to myslockonhand—which will Ire
the owner OI
of loe
the nurse,
horse, lurcumaiupiauiig
force
«ucu age, Ac., al Pittsburgh, are tav-ed.
■ and .vtlirr rouiilrv prcriiivf.
ed lover, plunges into Ihe stream, where its a' journey; upon which one of them r»{died,
R. J, LANGHORNE.
low for cash, bv
R ' LANGIIOHNE.
li F ITIOMAS A CO
M.irvh 1.
■
■■
ilic,Ky.
sorrows are drowned.
liuuh t
mAirh 6.
“Vy we've all got rips!’il parlit

BAxa oaoointm,

0 We I.S New ORLeASs-J.

■ I '-, Ksq.. of SbelbyviileVKy.rwrit^ from
•/Weans under date of February 26ih,
isaddiessed loiheedi-

a birge
rgenortiou
portion of the
IC stock is lieUl
'Ulore, and the presetii prices are'so
their view, that their stock may be
icstrded i ■ out of the marl
“ Mob
■
tains have
I
'tfia mercUains
been in the .
|>un:ha,o their spring supphesj "bw
“uni.,n..v wilh them, and'havc
wiihoni (lurehaKi.ig. Forced sales of
'
."''I'"
occasionally maid at

feE;:

il

^IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL

! ^

I
■ ii

OR. SMiTH'S 8R^N»t10N»rpillsr

~ %viirtnm'». lliivtnD.

Ur. O. Beta}, smilli’s
rpire iubstribcr hss just received from the KeaslX
cities, a luge and general nssorlmciii ol
scaaoBaWo Dry Goods, much more ectemive and
vuiouithanhehuaererhad; comprising the latest 2\. supenority ct-«r all othcni for ontiro efficacy
I of alt kill<I^ for IniUes or gnilleinen. and plcnsjuitnesshas won for them a jirc emineiice of
lame which nccilo no fnreign influence l. perpetu
ate. Almost unheralded they have silently work
ed their way, and have Boincl a iwrmaiH iit hold on
>prul»tion of U»i people which no other oied
or about four years

FOREIfiNAND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEJ.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

VBSftAVZBV
FAIX AND WINTSK DE7 GOODS!

Alexre- Larew & Brodrick, _______
boulh of Mcseis. J. r. r>obyns& Co., Market St.
scp-JIlf
ELY D, ANDF,U.M)N.

CABINET WAPE, Ac.
T IVlNh

e dfagnd/ra:
ti.ig tht Faim ,
iforrainghia ncighl>or»
counties of Mssod aod Fleming, thaUie keeps
hand or makes to order JLL DESCRIPTION
OF CjmSET FVRElTVRE 0/ tlit most F«AtsaaibSlvfnando/ Ik,
no renuiopay.and reisinghiso
bathUpi
himsalf that
hU prices, conforming to tiiis i....
fact, will give general satisfaction.
lie has, furtlier, at a good deal of eapenso e
trouble, provide
provided lumself with an e.veclicnt

ks'

BEARSE

for the accommodation ol the n
will, at sliort notice, funiisb the friends ef deceased
persons with coffins of any description, which he
will deliver in the hearse, and when rcifuircd per
form all the duties of an undertaker, at n raoderalr
price. He selteUs the patronage of the commuiu
ty—and w ill endeavor to ment it

JmdatU Nalli.
sold at the lowest market price,
A. M. JANUARY.
decl

Bine Bass.

'am. Ds>ptptia. /.jA'grs/ion, CeUirtnta. BmHarkt,
Dot!
Di'arrAcn, Dy$fulajy. Lrrrr Compfui.it; Hnrlivrn MUmu CMir, Foul Stonuuli.
Jaumlict, Pain in Ikt Prratl, Sno/ula, Bad Bbod.
00,1,-adioni. F'cmifc Compkini,, Rktunmiim.
tt'ho^in: Caught. Urn* Arrirr, llQtlerut. Couglu
CM,. Lytucta. Pun,,lu. L-uc S,.iril,. Bli„,. .
Cheese Agency.
By following the simple dir>cthms which aecom
A FIRST RATE article of Western Reserve pany every box of eenuine pills, a permanent cure
u ill be cflccled. Most of the hospitals in New
York have given these pills the preference over
13
Market street
more than 2(1 kinds that h
have been tested, and ser^R1FJ) PEACHES—or fine quality. Forsale
ir practice,
I by
W.S. PICKETT, Bg t
it 13
_____
Mnrkct slti
Beware of Impositionf
^HEAPESTCbewingTobaeeo inMayevillc, for
The demand lor Dr. t-mitfs i'ills being ever)y sale at the store u
where great, several unprincipled persons have made
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stiilT, and
palm tl e n off for genuine, have put on a "eoaliiig
sugar.
Tliererefore, ftrirorr. iinO always look
T>UCKWHEAT F-t, w. —Fineand fresh, made of sugar.''
ilui written
sn signature of G. llcnj. Smith, on the
JJ of Hulled Buckvv-.- t manufactured in Cin
bottom 01 every
count
wry box, to counterfeit
wliidi is for
gay!

12'*°''*^°' ^SEAToji & SHARPE.
Eydranlic Cement 5

Lao

ANU SUGAR.—

More than 1000 certificates have been received
at the principal offire. and the people ate referred li
Smith's Herald 4 thizcllc, V •
e most importnut cutes.

LaUst Arrival of New Oooda.

Testimonials,

Dr. Smith s Pills are purely vegetable, oncrale
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morinoes,
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
^ Al[^«^ Lust^
FJilot of the True Wesleyan.
WITT^’MYE^^
nMofTat'e, Morrison's, and mi.
ny olheta, Imt she has reedved more benefit from
New and Good!
Dr. f=milh'H Pills than all others. She believes they
T HATE just received froic Cincinnati, a lot ol may be used fay females with perfect safely, with
I ■‘Green’s Pale.it Cooking Stoves,” four sizes of out changing their employment or diet, and at any
which I now ofler for sale at Cincinnati price^ lor asoii.
JOHN KELLETT,
cash in hand. These stoves come highly recom
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
mended by one Aundmfamfsirly-one citizens of Cin
cinnati and Kentucky, in tJie following language,
Dr. G* Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
via—“We, the underaigncd, have used most, if not
e of dizziness in my head, ond general weakness
all, the popular Cooking stoves, mid have
my system. My family use them witl.tliebesi
uwGtewi's Patent, which we by far give a-------stilts. 1 would not be wilhoul them.
preferenee. In point of eovenience, dispatch in
F. H. NASH, 'JSiForsyth-st.
conomyoVfuel,
cooking, heat of plate and economy
of fuel, in bakwe believe it ean hare 0 equal. We cheerful.
ly recommend: the above
abov stove to all who may wish
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any novv- icine that I have yet se
r. GREENE.
at
ak-tll
TMIri-lisCi.
tlw flitfvv#
____...................—
N. D
B. Any one who —ill
shall purchaf
j
Voice of the Preea.
named Green's
Green s Patent,
Patent after giv
"=■ ng it
At the request of Dr. G, Benjamin Smith'sagem
aim
Mcuc.c 11
it jivi
not to
iw will.
ci ie up tbenbove recommen- we cheerfully stale tliat we visited the office of Dr.
and believe
dation, may return llie sg le and I will refund the Smith in faeptemher last, while in New York, ani'
money. '
JNO. C. REED.
rsiiiKl him carrying on a very extensive busines
the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol hn
Mr, F. M. Weedon, of this place, hat o
ishment would astonish any one not initiated
in the Myiteries of the Pill trade.—Loui»w/fc Jour
B, for nny infurmatioo
u its reputation.
Dr. G. EenJ. Smitli's Sugar Coated Pills are all
JNO. C. REED,
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
Bosftw For/.

\:Stj

Sktd Iron
l\ on Sutton it. Tin, Copptr and Shed
and Wood...CoMng
H'urr, Sfont Wart, Coat
........................
' Start,.
..............e andd BBingle ivens, of all the upprovcil
patterns, 3Yi> &i/es, 4r. Ac- including every :
aiy to make up a compicic nasortmcul
imeui of at
in hiB line, all of which he will sell as low a.
'.hose who sell at ” CiNciniiali prices," if not lower
He invites the allenlion of buyers.

Juniata Nails.

1
k«e8 Juniata Nails, ass'd lius for mie by
1 eJU nov24
POYNTZ & PKAUCR

Gold Foil.

Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “re.
sponsibilities” won't believe they ore medicine, no
how.—/:orAfstcr Daily Merjiaa.

A

YiM

■llie llEiu
......................................... ........
ami Ciimincreial News, foreign ami doiiicstie
ami keep ils readers well juivL-c-d of lire- »i:iie o
Juisc markets most frequented by tlm .Mer
.■hmil.snnilTr!i<k-rso( lliaiseelioiiol coutitryii
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
wlik'liit is published. It will also i-cmiaiii ihi
iistinl nmouiit of Literary and Miwpllimeoui
(RINTING PRESS Manufacturers, comer
matter to be found in papersof its<-lu.ss.
7th on.1 Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep cc
itly on hand a full supply of now luni swTlio subjcei of fueiliiiiig in(en.-ourt« U-lwcei
ond hand Priming Presses of the following tlio City and surrounding lunintiy, sir importnii
descriptions viz. Poster's Power Press. Aihuiis' lotlioprosperhy ol'bolli, willleet-ivesuch alli-ii
- Taylor's
...........................................
.. '■’lu.hin
do,
Cyliniler Press, andilio
Wi
" '’
,<l Franklin h.uid Pi
We jhidl foster and encourage, by nil llie
nrans in mir power, tlio Mitiilifnrlu'ring and
cid interest, from a eonvudion tlinl no
inwn or country con pro.sncr greativ, whr
izcna m-gleci to sIto io
..irpins produeisidi
Ihc value which reproductive mdiisiry cun be
stow, before making them tlio subject of iicr
Printers maleriiils of all kinds, such a-sType.
Brass Rule, Coses, Chmies, Composing stiikr
iiccessaiy iirraiigoinmi
mliopuliiisli.fonliebci
...
................. .......... .jiiclii
in is in
our Fiirmers, such information upon tin-sul-jr
of their noble
. .. pursuit, us
u» e.vpei
e.vperk-iice uiul lii
mcnis have been made to this Press os to ren plieuii of llie principles of
der it superior to any olher now in use.
veloped,
ly liBrcaftermiikeki
Cincinnati, FeU 19^1847.________ uy
wo will uiti, t
ulmosl of
power, by all legitim:
n bringing
WrappinsFap^r*
llio springs of]prosperilyl npou whidi the
A GooiJ supply of Wrapping Paper; Crown,
af
those
mosi
..................tediu
mtoresled
iu our lubors
A. Double Crown, Medium, 4c, for sale.
New Orleaoc Sukst.
OA IHID'S. verv prime N.O. Sugar, just recciv
r js K n s:
rC\J eU and will be sold at lowest market prirt
For Tri-Wceklv paper^ur dollim in mlvam-o.
j.mc23
A. M.JANUARVI four My within the year. atJiKt at tlie expiration
of tlio year.
^Q8t Received,
-Tlio\v^kly Herald on a largo doubic-mo*
dium nhcet, fico dollars in sidvancro, t,ro fifty
4-JiiRcams Medium Wrapinng Paper;
end of voiir.
2) do Brown
do
do,
SPRIGG CHAMBERS,
20 do Tea, large and small size;
Mnysrille. P'ebniary 1, 184T.—oo
25 do Cap Ihipcr;
13 do Letter Post.
JOHN P. DOB7NS & CO.,
Also, a fine assortment of Violins, all of whicli
.n be had at the lowest prices, by wholesale < Wholesale Grocer, Produce and Com
mission fflerchant,
tail, at
II. H. COX 4 CO'S.,
JanlO
Front sl„ Maysville.
10, 3rarkct 5f.i1/twsw7/f,
jg-AVE in Store, and offer for sa
'Ai

INSVRAirCE AGENCY.
Artus, Melcalfe & e., Agenis for ibe
Lexiogton Fire, Lift and Marine
Insurance coHpanj,

Voice from BcDtucltjr.

'l 1 AS recently purchased the right to use Allen's
n ccleLnitcd'-ImpruvementinUental Surgery,
lor preserving the centaur of the Face.” It it an
admirable improvement, anil well worthy the attentionof those, who by lost of side teeth are made
to look prematurely old. UD-Ollice ou Sutton sL,
opposite the Lea House.____________ I jan.3]

6()0SS®

20osr.^£"fcSK

COBURN, REEDER b HUSTON.
Eag’ecopy

3
1
2
10
5
5
100
30
CO
100
-S
2000
Oo
2000U
OOO
500
100
40

H. narihall, Surgeon Dentist,

(Pa.) Rijorter.

I have 1i-.cn udlicled with dyspepsia in the mo
-gravalcd form for three years past, and 1 Ibui
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improv.
iMlian
in Vegetable Pills
Pills. After using si.vcs boxes
Choice Gnoeriest
~
lid raluable
valuable pills.
pills, 1 am entirely cured, They
TOST received and for sale—
Who at
. general temfely.
J. K, LEEMAN,
New Orleans Sugar;
rAMat all times paying the market price li;
Paducah, Ky. Nov. Ift, 1843.
Molasses;
L Wheat
CriAS. W. FRANKLIN.
lify to the shove facts. Dr. Smith's pilh
Mackerel, Nos. I and 2;
oc«0
2d St near Sutton.
aoJly esteemed in this vicinity.
Ditto in buckets;
HODGE, GIVENS& CO, Merchants.
OloTor SeeA
Coffee;
on Busbeli Clover Seed just received forsale.
Loaf Sugar,
Smithland, Ky„ Feb. 24, 18/C\J tjnn. 54.
A. M. JANUARY,
Rice;
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has
ALSO—Clover and Timothy S.-ed.
' been introduced that has sold so well and given such
Book Wheat Flour,
All the above articles are strictly choice, and
iral Butisfaetion, as your Improved Indian Vege
^p^Pennsylvanla Hulled Buckwheat Flour,
will he sold at the lowest market price.
S’ Pills. Yours.
F. S, SINGLETON,
jantti___________ MOOKLAH 4 CHILES.
_jan7___________ _____MclLVAIN.
Lousville, Feb. 13, J840,
nesh Grooeriei.
r. Smith—Dear Sir: Abeiil two weeks age w
diaii Vegetable Suga
cxrhaiige lor Rap.
Coled Pills.
00 Bb'xN.O. Molasses;
IV^S^ROWN 4 CO.
Ume, blit wt
■old them all. You wUl pleaae
SO Sbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diSerem seed us ten gross
-ss tlirough Jlessrs Lawrence4 Keese
Christian Hymn Bobki,
of your city, •lio will forward them to us
Scott f
10 Bblil'ir^ 1 Mackerel;
burgh.
Books.
20
•■ 2
WILSON, STAl
iw’mD'’4^SM
at whole sale or retail, by
H. H. COX 4 CO.
25 “
3 "
largr,
5 Casks Fresh Ries
SO Boxes RaLnns;
;s»*“
10 1 “
Just received per neemert United Suita and And'w
jBchfon, which, added to our former stock of Teas,

SO UkIs prime N. O. Sugar
150 lags ^ llioCoflce;
Java do;
supcfiorplai
Loaf Siigiu-,
10 boxes double refined Boston ihigur
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bags Allspice;

/“lUNTlNUEtotakerisksagainst Fire and Marine
Disasters, on Keel, Flat or fate: '
on Livc-s and would remind the pnbli
large amounts paid by them, on lossei
Gardner, who ore duly authorized agente for the sale andtlieuuiJbrmprumiilness with which, they liave
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
met.
_
__ ___ [jan 17]

A Fresh supply
. , ol.1 Dentist's
DenUa Gold Foil—Just re
ceived from
n Boston, and for sale by
bj
nov21
SEATON &SHARPR,

r, i :

\iUc,tobficalk>it •‘Tm: Miv.tvii.t.r. Ilcn.u.i
which will bo dcvoicti, in its polilii-iil dojijt
meat, loilieadvoraryol' ihesruni priiifiplos
NuliuiuJ Policy profueseJ by the Whig party.
Rclyina: mimily for suiipurl, uiioii u Comiiit
i-ialmid'1 railing )iuu|>k-, ilio Editor
atiliu;os
whifli Maysville afTonU
market, for tlio produi
Sout)i|*ilie mtumfin-lurers ofrthe
tlie North
Niirtli and
1-htsl,
............
and tlio proili
IS of the ngriellllure ami c!otiiestie indusii
.ill ofNortJii

AGENTS
WM. R. WOO!
JOD, Maysville,

_______
SHARPE, do;
A. CASIO,
do;
JOHN C. SNY'DER, Paris,
RAYfcOILLMAN. do:
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. !^erlinz>
H. W. FRITTS b CO, Carlise,
D. H. BROWNING, Fleming*^
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbutg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BRIERLY.
ILY. Dover, [touTilOWNINU. I
STONE. L0CH%'^"&’cO.
HENRY ALEXANDF"
IDKR, May-slick.
jUy2ay |

ceroon?'^F. Indigo;
hhd best MaiUec;
casks Falcratua;
bris Copperas;
“ Alum:
“ Ginger,
maU Cassia
hf chests G. P. Tea;
catty Inxes do;
bags Shot, assorted;
boxes Va., Mo, and Ky. Tobacc®
lbs bar Lead;
kegs Powder;
doz .Maysville Cotton Yarns;
lbs Candlcwick;
“ Batting;
brls Bourbon W'hiskey. 1 (o 10 yrs old;
“ Rectified Whiskey;

pure___
4 pipes pure Brandy;
_
pure American Brmdy;
Bed colds; plough lines; wrapping, post and cop
paper; painte.1 buckets; wimlow Glas.--; while lead,
candles; chocolate; Roaiii; Spaiiibli whilios, 4«. be.

„

CKLUIIIIATED IMPEIllAt

^I'ilK nronrictoni of il.ia ;.ivsi....i •............

...... "

WHOLESALE AND RETAILI
:parej to wail on
a llwin fur goods
in lliei
leir line, cither at Wholmilc or Piluil.
Rrmen.ls-r the Sign, tlonJ SimttriUin aud
CMm Morlar.
dec 8
J. W. .lOlINSrON 4 .'ON

cmlargemeni of ;),e
Ready
ly Now!!
monly cnlle.1 ^gne Cofc-, whielj i„ ,oo'’,;
0:0.1-11 proves fatal.
'Hioun.-unl of eertirn nlen
lints Ihu alti-ntioii of his manv patroiir, In liis cd ill rofcretiec
rofc
lo the cinr-acv
i.tiraetivcund vi.ti.ms stock ol i-iimiliire and fur- now ollered to ilm public-, whit-I.
ni-lni.g gimib iil ull .k->cri[.liuns, (Iueuiu>ware,Mniiu
'em
IVnre, s;iu,c< f„r «ooil and toal, parlor or kitchen.
. they ha;
M:ltllas^e.., .-omh-.ts, 4c.: Family Grocrries,TrtiiikF,
.Ie iiislmiei "oxn Ko.v; wr.’VakIn‘ael
Hollciw.Wi.rc.uM nniiiy other articles not neee.siiry
cording .«
lo unociniMs.
direc.
i« truminlal
In rnnmerale.
troiTcin/rrf lu
to fmc amof
Agiiu uinl
Ull Fever, or InU-rmiltciit vi
I Agtio
Rcmemk-r—Wall slrcvv, KasI side, between 2d
and Fnmt.
[icblhj
a. T. WOOD
Ihc .i.gredn-nts k-mg
emg 1l*e„Ei,v Veult..
Bi.r, jiinl e:iliii-ly |i,-(.- |f,„„
hoin any ,i..i............
d.-lelerious
Clover Seed.
siibstanee,lliey
ilnlenily r.-conimi-inh-d
1 urul for sale, -lO biialiels prime
Aim s, JlI-TTCALl-'l-: & CO.

Family
ly Flour.
F

Sir!...

A SUI'EltlOK article ke;
2\. <uid for sale by

RICHARD C0LLIK8,
Pront street, Maysville, Kcnta.-hy,
AS ipceiveil luiil (ijvim.',I n breo aj-sortmont oi
all kinils of DRY GOODS! fuitcl
: prcM'iit and a|ipruBching fv:om>ii, wliirli he
ifferu W’lKILK.-tALE us low us they can bo liud at
any hoii.-e ill Cineiimali. To iIioh- who uLlito
pnreh:ise at KEl'.-MI., he i.fll-rs the b.“.t -took ol
Fancy Goods e'er exhih;t.-d forF.-deiu .M,,ys.
\ill-:—iininii-'st whirh nre Fr-nch hlerinors nnd
C'oshmerci pbin and figiirwi; Orlemis, Tis.-<inid Embniulcrcd .Mnhuir Pbi.Is; Liislic.
J .'-•aeiamciitoCloau-; phiid, iigured und
phd.l l’s.l K-I and Drew Silks; of eu-ry grj '
’ '
IB ami Or., de [tliim-; .Mmislii, d. ..........
of ull (|ii;ditie.-: Freneli fliintr; nrilish, Frem-h and
American I’rint-; Oinglniniv, ii great variety; Roller,
i.f Muslin uiid Ciishiner.-; Mum Is, of newiaf styles
and rich quiilily: Vclv.-tsiuid i'liisiiesfor Ikniiiels;
Fcalhers :iiid Ariitici.il FloHers; ll.isii-ry .iiidGlovts,
gomi variety; kith Liiiriis; Linen Sln-ctiiig-; Linen
li Coltnii Uinpere; l>amask Table rioth-: U-otni
uii'l liliick Ilolinmis.
Cloths—French. Kaglish, ond .American.
C'issiMtats—do. do.
do.
SAT1.VKTTS, T«i-ea Caasiraercs, and Jcaii.s, of
nil quijlitie.s, (except Iki.I.)
Hat* and Caps; Hours and Fuoks, a Kener.'.l
assortment.
BlaXKIts—A few pair" vetv tope, im Rol lUare
•Is. Also, fl'liiic, Drab, und Blue UhmkL-ts, and
Bbiiket CoaliUBS.
CriisH-ls, :i idy, Double Ingrain, Hall ami hi;
Carjiet.s, a good a-soilnicnt.
Boltivo Clotls, llel Anchor brand, No'b. 1
wiile aial narrow cloth.
Wall Tirsn,
ps.lenorted. uiKlvoiyclicaiL
Togi-i
ogt-ih.-r Aviih ciery kind of Goods usiiiilly k.-jitin
Cidh

CATHARTIC AND DEODSTIllKNT rit-L-.
Tln-*n I’ill*, NOW
lir.d liino olfete.l 1,>
O I’uldn:, Inive In-.-ii usr-.l in prival.- nraciice
lijiwnrds of Forty I'oar... ly a c,.|ebr:iled I'hy.
Mi-mii.formprly.Tmpmln-roftiio KovalC.)lh--e
of Surgeon . .. . nioii ami
l-klirtbur ami Ij
d I'klirtburg,
cc-minle of Dubliu Uni-iversiiy.
he propriel'
3ccs.sary to on.

inio aiiv h

« of till-*
llnil llic-y ‘-will cure all the ills ti.at ^iinii'u,
lle.-Jl I* heir lo”—l-iil tl,cy lay elaim In one
print fid, uml that i* llii.-; llicy are Uic wry
best pill* ever invctiled, not merely ns a sirri|)lo Catiluitic, as ilieir jiroiienk-s are varioii*.
Tlioy .arc a Comjiouiul Oitluirtie, amt Dcnbslru.
ml hll. ’l'li(-) dr.iri.-^: the .VfoiTifltA nml llnrrh ‘
wilhoul jniiii or o„j,iiig; iju-y .nd sjrei-ilically
upon Uic Lira- ami Kidnrys. and ;l* a Dioufc!iliey cause! an inc
incrcavoi discharge of Urine—
tallhliil and iMojier acliou to llie
-loriiijt a lieallhliil
ilXARV OiifTAXS, For moi;llilycom
ly com plaint.-, tn
which Fcmiiles arc liable, ihev
y will bo fmiml
ui rt-moyiiig obslractions nial
re.-ioriuB ililii-m In iiorfcrv lie.-ilih. It
ncclh-** in0 mid, ilmi ' '
r.LS nru kept in u propper stale, no fear* slniul.l
lu- ciiti-rtaiiied in reftlo tlio wolfuie Id
die body.
IVo need only sav toliioso who have liicJ
all other Pills, of wlinu-vor name, to give the
I's,'’ one trial, and we Ici-I ihtfoclly eoiitidcnl. that they will sali.*fv nil ib;ii
”'........... . '
' icqiialtcdas well a.<una;-

DR.’U'M. R, WOOD
M:iv.«ville. Kv..ancl
.\N[)1(K\V SC'CVIT,
Abcrdeai. Ohio,
_M:iy-ville, Feb. 0(1, IS47

il jn-lgo for youreebc

Benefit of Insarance.

'nilUrt'V-TWU Th..ll^an.l fl.-ll;ire savc.1 by
J_ Mirancc on tin- fiio> tlnii occiirrc.! in ihU citv.
XV.tMUXfiTOX IIAI.D.
illwilhiii ‘."Hlays. 'J'Ileu’>..^c lai-1 •hotiM induce
jTlIE uiidcisiBrn-,! having Ici-ssl the ahoxe p:ep
:, cry piTson wl«. Ii.is |iro|«-r1yt.i Ino.-c tciN.mel'uri.lniiBtuii, ICv.. romicriy ocoiipiel
vanl and In-iire their projretlv, as a u
i- |ii.'|wrcd to a-c-nima.lalc i!i«
...., ...nidies'l......
rolling pnl.lic rilh old fa-hioned lio-i-italilv.
os [laid out Sl.j.l-j7,.'i J. other
•17.
DAVID WIIDI),
igcuciea liux: ji.ild .\enly.lwii 'i iicHisand Dnllurs,
dl nf wliii'li l.n.L “ i«or.i]itIv a-ljnstnl and paid FRANKUN FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COi
icnonliiig to the terms
•ms o( llicp.ilii.
Ihc p.iln-y -- •
AT I.OCISVtLLK,
hi* city during the present Fumnicr. Furmcra.
^lONTTNDJ-lS to take Marine risk* oi' ever--Ire
have their dwelling liousea iiisutcil at Ihcrato of S3
cripliun. on il;t- ,„uj( li.inralile K-rai*.
|iu.'tliuusAud on brick Iujum-s aivl S' 3" per ihuusJOS1H..A r.. nrm-tES, Piai.
luul on Frame bouses. Tlie Citv luofieriv insure-*
D. S. CllsMucn*. Sro'ly.
ut aU.iit i lo 1 pc' cent, ae. ordii:g to location, f
fcb24
JNO. P. DOBYN'S. Jr.ur.
Uuitall can be pp-locti-J.
MayniV’-. Ky
JOHN li. MclLVAIN, Agent
DJI. D.ins' fo,u/*or.vD syRcp of
For the Protection liisurauce Coiniain
WILD
CHERRY
AND TAR.
Scpt.-J2, Ib-n
foe Mr ri'ir of
Con-i-uiu/isji,
A Negro Woman for Sale.
VuU\,. jhlUmn. Infinrnxn. /frniirAiri'*,
l CAPABLE senunt. « itli a young child.—
fiadiy of Hr.
Ilrmlhing. Piii.i* in tht BrcnH orlfi‘1'.
A' She is young and healthy, and «ill bo scd.l on
Spilling
L
„ of
^ BW,
Croup. Hoop. .„ ...„
rc-asuu:iblc ti-nua. For particulars upjjy -o the
/«/«.« of tht limi t, .Vcrenirr 7'reriionr». r.'
ulitor ofjhU pajicr. _
___
{dee 13.]
inrlii iiilnnliiing this niudicUic lo Ihc;
deem
it
proin-r
to
state
for the iiilonnatinii
JUSTllECJ-ivirD-Tna Co.xvreiTorthTn^;
distune;, that it is the prc|wration of
graduate jS the University ' "
lliysician of twenty years' practice. Cull on thB
Agents nnd examine the pamplilcL
’'to sh.«v the
R. B. CASE,
/ TTORNKY AT LAW.C'ovi.vc.tox, Kt., will 5liin.ling ofjlr-Davis and the character of his modpractice luB profession in Kenton, aud Ihe adFor sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for
loiniiig couittlcs, Business entrust'd loLiscare will
Norlbvru Kentucky,
receive promt attention.
marl3
J. W. JOllXSTON 4 SO.V,
On Confiignment.
ap'J.n_________
_ Draggi^. Marin SI. _
/^NE HUNDRED AND 'i'Wl'iN'J'Y-FlVE brk
CHEbTa of Fu^rior
Superior TEA, just re
received and
old and new Bouilon Whiskey iu store and 0 CllE&Tb
lot sai
^otsacatie
py
coming, for sale by
Oa>8.
______tf______ B.4KER 4 CniTl.8.
FroutbtreeL
I^IVE TIinrllvM) ?fre®^ck just received
A* of good brands and warTanlcI to stand fit*
For sale by
JOHN C, REED.
junoM

__

Notice.

TjLRSONS desiring ucat and Fasluonable Cloth
X ‘"Sr will find it to ilu-ir interest lo call at the
cstablislimeiit of McKEE, ou Front street—No. S
Maysville March 31.

JAS. WOR5LVLD,
and gluZLil cap*.
November I'J _ _
large lot
JNIATa’nAH-^.-TtJusI rtcrii
iiluirgcr 1- Nail*, iissorledsizcs
CUUL'BN, REEDEK 4 HUSTON.

SE.-VTON& SHARPE.
BnggleB, ko.
INE FAMILY Carr:
-r sale by
J.BlbRBOWKR^
li lot very tnm New York,
.‘tEATON 4 SHARPE.

Ohewiiw Tobacco.

T^DWARDS'Extra No. 1. Va, Cavoiulisli ToI’j bacco, with various other kinds nt
J.IIKKMA^

SnnfTfi.
■17MBR0IDEREI) Mull j:
. Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpae -m FACCABA. ScoUii and Rn|.pcu Snuffs of ae
Hose, and mull and liiiiien hdkfs.
101
WM. WITTENMYER.

....... -- -

}>□! up, (irn:.
! vouveiiientt than a
In Ilia VI

IHiL-ket wiiltmii ilic blighte*

FLE-miER\S
Tbe Latest and Cheapest Goods In 'XE PLUS Uim"
VECEnDlE CO.UPdllNu
Narket.

I,.';

ow the Lee House.

*S”SS

render it no well known, that tt
») inirtoms or palliology, seems
crssjtry. It
It may,
nluv, hov/e
l«ov/eVorwhh‘praJriew
jbservrd, t!mt tlio neglt-t
)fien called ‘-'only the At.-.
leads to Jisuit.ses more falnJ ij
heir naluri-—

rpiIF. n trsigiiul liuvinBreoss'irtot his stock anil
_
lor a vigorous Spring Campnicn, fo.
JL prepitn-il
1*"T

DEES 4 ALLEN are just receiving a new a
AX- Borlim'uc of Goods, and will be opening ibei
turn noAv until the tUst insl. Their slock wi
'.uanistiji part of superior Cloths, Cassimeros, Vea
Bine Grass Seed.
■igs. Hats and Cajis for gentlemen and youth'swci
Laities Dress Goods, entirely new in style and lower
1 nn
Cl'*^ K" Grass Seed.
IW&O do Strip'd do do do From Hour <11 price than any tiiat have been brought to this
bon County, very sujsjrior for sale,
owrkctihepresent season. LaJ.es and genllcmcii
_______A..M.J^l^Ry^ who wisli to purcliosc goods lo supply Uicuuclv<.s
urfamiliesfor the approaebing saason, will 1« well
Dr. flgAinrT.CTfiBn
repaid by delaying their purchases for a few days.
___ a23 _ _
/-CONTINUES the pracUce of Wsiofesdon in

Ladles

vliicli,
dy
Ik-red st:un!., „
•idh-d. --JUII1VUI
anil J-i-vor, nnd Inir-nmni.m rever il. . i
ihubiulire of the Union, an

r SRCOND h'TRKi'rr.

NewGoodslI

are buying HEMP si the maiket price.

AGUE AND FEVER. ~~

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PlUs

............. _. .„.ieil have removed Ic tho house formerly oreiipied by Mes.«ra' Arms & .MclroJ'c.No. 11
.Market street, next door to John P. Dohyns 4 I'o, and tiro now ren-iviiiK and "[•‘‘''jj'S
hi'.ivieiil
I, Orel Fhiglixli Uuidwujc. c<
cmhracinB every article eonnecleil with their branch of nicr. lianilhc,
commends them to
ign anil f>nme»lic Mainifartnreni nf Ilnnhi
I
mom
hanly,
who
most delicate, and even the mnm
*rchmil<. Farmers anil .Meehanini nf llic
lime suflered from the eflccts of impure properties
them Iluidwnre .as rlicnpwi it ciui In- piirrha-inl
in the stomach, will at once be
H- picaseii
pleased with
w the de
luuy bo fuiUMl, a large and well aasur1i.-d stuck
■ills. They have the
lightful opomtimi ol these Tills.
icritof themost carefully selected ingicdici
in
Door ibnner, gme m*i strap hiiigs^
single trial
Shutter and sash fiisWtuDgs. every paliem;
rellcMein
ig the body
Hand rail and wood screws;
of many precursors of alarming diBCasee, beeping
Cut and wro't nalli-, brads, fmUhing nailK, &c.
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the cc
lumance of hc.tItiL The most ciiiinent ehemist.. Plirmers nud Gordnen implomoiits:
New York has given his certificnic that these Pilli
lovcU. spa
arc partly ttgtieble. or Nature's own remedy.
chains; hi
The great principle recognised by the inventor Cnrpcntci^s Toolfl:
of this invaluable medicine is, that every part of the
full and -•
ly, whether in health or disease, is bionglit
Plains of every «scri|.tion;
influence of the digestive organs.
Rules, squares, Bages. and bevels,
I rational duclriiiv forms the only groui
lu“rsl'on
Hammers, haleheu, broad and hand axes;
which a good family medieine ean be recnmmeml
Operating according In this principle, l*r, S' Nnddlcra llnnltvare nnd Tools:
Bills, braiWoons, buckles, sUirups, mtglc otid halter tings, plush, liircad, (Uk aeixllca, awls, round
streiiglheii tlie Btoiiiuch, promote the secre
and heail knives, lHimmec8,4c.
tions of the liver, skin and ki.hicys, and regulate
the bowels, thereby ailopting tlie only n.ilural and
comirtcnl method of rendering the life Uood pure,
Oil and gum cloths; reaming, posting, hub anil sand banils; door handies and hinges, Curtiiiii
by correcting the vitiatud humors of the wlisle
frames and knobs, lace lacki, stump joints, aud every aRiclu requisite to complete the assort
system. It is impossible to give every particular it
this brief notice, but these Pills nre earnestly
iniendcd as a means of preventing so much r
and. tliscase, which grow out of constipatioi
Anvils, vices, licllows, hand and sleilgc liammcrs, files, rasps, and many otlicr articles too iiuracr
bowels,
ris,neglc<
neglected coMs. slight attacks, 4c„
ous to mention.
which it is in the power of all to prevent,
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
male !wl Hay a,n most ail the di
jlOno
Sinn Paillock, Market sir
Ml in all hilioi
disordris, they stand nionc, unparalii
Pospectns of the Nimilie Herald,
inon's frhnd. Among the eompJaiu
TUl-WBtCKLV A.\D WUEKLV.
Uicsc pills arc highly rtcommemicd, t
I glaihicseln

1 rvBarrlcs Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Wa1 Uter Lime, best article, for tale.
Dec,2,
A- M. JANUARY.

y'-TOFl
lOFFEE

“HERALD BUILDINGS.” NO. 1.

iU

«.

Kiai ouu arson., wobexae oiiuwvii«i>i
.tebv rocra?!
W. t-.PlCKE-lXAgt.
TSasH paid for good clean FLAX SEED dclivI / cd at my house.
^13
R J. Ld.4GHOR.NE^

60^

Innnti priera.
JANUARY.
A M. J,

InsnraaM.
TOHN P. DOBYNS,Agent for lbeF«nkliii.Fire,
J ond Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, eoiiiin. take all Marim- risk* on Ihc most iavusU*
octllf

